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Foreword

While there is grow ing ap pre cia tion for our soil re sources and the need to as sure sus tain abil ity
in their man age ment, we do not as yet fully un der stand where, when, and how soil deg ra da tion
af fects food se cu rity; how im por tant this prob lem is rela tive to other con straints in de vel op ing
coun tries; and what pol icy and other ac tions to take to miti gate ad verse ef fects of soil deg ra da -
tion. Un til rela tively re cently, there has been a dearth of re search on this topic, lead ing to un in -
formed dia logues and de bates and leav ing poli cy mak ers some what at a loss about whether and
what to do to ad dress soil deg ra da tion threats to food se cu rity. 

In this comprehensive paper, Sara J. Scherr lucidly explains why and when soil degra -
dation should be of particular concern to policymakers interested in assuring food security. She 
reviews over 80 recent studies to assess the past and present food-security related effects of soil 
degradation, and, on the basis of this evidence and assessments of the likely future trends in
agricultural land use, she predicts future patterns of soil degradation and the threats they pose
to food security in the developing world by 2020. Scherr convincingly argues that soil
degradation does not have to threaten food security in developing countries and provides
guidance on policy and research priorities to reduce these threats in each of the major pathways 
of agricultural land use in developing countries.

Per Pinstrup- Andersen
Di rec tor Gen eral, IFPRI
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1.  Introduction

Global popu la tion in the year 2020 is pro jected to
reach nearly 8 bil lion, 35 per cent higher than the
1995 popu la tion (UN 1996). De mand for food
and fi ber will rise by an even higher per cent age,
as in comes grow, di ets di ver sify, and ur bani za -
tion ac cel er ates. The In ter na tional Food Pol icy
Re search In sti tute (IFPRI) es ti mates that if cur -
rent lev els of ag ri cul tural re search and in vest -
ments in ag ri cul ture and so cial wel fare con tinue,
developing- country food grain pro duc tion will in -
crease by only 1.5 per cent per year dur ing
1995–2020 and live stock pro duc tion will grow
by 2.7 per cent per year, rates much lower than in
pre vi ous dec ades. Growth will have to come
about mainly through yield in creases from ex ist -
ing ag ri cul tural lands. Food im ports will nec es -
sar ily in crease, but even so one out of every four
chil dren un der six years of age in de vel op ing
coun tries will still be mal nour ished in 2020, a
mod est im prove ment from one out of three mal -
nour ished chil dren in 1995 (Pinstrup- Andersen,
Pandya- Lorch, and Rosegrant 1997). To im prove
on these pro jec tions, IFPRI ar gues for a 2020 Vi -
sion for Food, Ag ri cul ture, and the En vi ron ment
that is “a world where every per son has ac cess to
suf fi cient food to sus tain a healthy and pro duc -
tive life, where mal nu tri tion is ab sent, and where
food origi nates from ef fi cient, ef fec tive, and low-
 cost food sys tems that are com pati ble with sus tain -
able use of natu ral re sources” (IFPRI 1995). 

But can this hope ful vi sion, and even the more
mod est base line pro jec tions, really be achieved?
IFPRI sug gests that re al iz ing the 2020 Vi sion calls
for sus tained ac tion in six pri or ity ar eas:

• Strength en ing the ca pac ity of developing- country
gov ern ments to per form ap pro pri ate func tions;

• En hanc ing the pro duc tiv ity, health, and nu tri -
tion of low- income peo ple and in creas ing their
ac cess to em ploy ment and pro duc tive as sets;

• Strength en ing ag ri cul tural re search and ex ten -
sion sys tems in and for de vel op ing coun tries;

• Pro mot ing sus tain able ag ri cul tural in ten si fi -
ca tion and sound man age ment of natu ral
re sources;

• De vel op ing ef fi cient, ef fec tive, and low- cost
ag ri cul tural in put and out put mar kets; and 

• Ex pand ing in ter na tional co op era tion and as -
sis tance and im prov ing its ef fi ciency and
ef fec tive ness.
How ever, the pos si ble im pact of these ac tions

on ag ri cul tural area, yield po ten tial, and pro duc tiv -
ity of de grad ing ag ri cul tural soils has not been se ri -
ously ad dressed. In deed, be cause of the lack of
com pre hen sive data link ing soil qual ity to ag ri cul -
tural pro duc tiv ity, the mod els on which the 2020
pro jec tions of fu ture pro duc tion growth are based
do not in clude soil qual ity as a com po nent of pro -
duc tiv ity,1 nor the build ing of soil capi tal and other
land- improving in vest ments as com po nents of ag ri -
cul tural in vest ment.

Yet there is grow ing con cern in some quar ters
that in tertem po ral deg ra da tion of ag ri cul tural soil
re sources—that is, a de cline in long- term pro duc -
tive po ten tial—is al ready se ri ously lim it ing pro -
duc tion in the de vel op ing world, and that the prob -
lem is get ting worse (Lal 1990; UNEP 1982;
UNCED 1992). Deg ra da tion is also as so ci ated with 
off- site prob lems of sedi men ta tion, car bon emis -

1

1 Com po nents of pro duc tiv ity in clude pub lic and pri vate re search on crop va rie tal im prove ment and crop man age ment, ag ri cul tural
ex ten sion and farmer school ing, mar kets, in fra struc ture, and ir ri ga tion (Rosegrant, Agcaoili- Sombilla, and Perez 1995). Past rates of 
soil deg ra da tion are im plic itly re flected in the his tori cal yield- trend data used to de velop trend pro jec tions.



sions af fect ing cli mate change,2 re duced wa ter shed
func tion, and changes in natu ral habi tats lead ing to
loss of ge netic stock and bio di ver sity. In re sponse
to these con cerns, in ter na tional pro grams are be ing
de vel oped or pro posed to com bat soil deg ra da tion
(FAO 1992; Toul min 1993; San chez et al. 1997;
IFAD 1992; Fortin and Engel berg 1997; World
Bank 1997). Ef forts are be ing made to moni tor soil
deg ra da tion more sys tem ati cally (Pieri et al. 1995;
Du man ski et al. 1991; ISRIC 1998). In ter na tional
ag ri cul tural re search cen ters have ex panded their
work to un der stand and im prove tropi cal soil man -
age ment and re ha bili ta tion (DSE/IBSRAM 1995;
Kum wenda et al. 1996; Nel son et al. 1997).

De spite this in creased pub lic at ten tion and the
com mit ment of land man age ment spe cial ists, many 
poli cy mak ers re main un con vinced that ag ri cul tural
soil deg ra da tion war rants pri or ity at ten tion. In deed, 
in for ma tion on the physi cal as pects of soil deg ra da -
tion as tra di tion ally re ported by soil sci en tists—
rates of soil ero sion, the ex tent of farm ing ar eas
with par ticu lar deg ra da tion pro cesses, tons of soil
lost, and so on—is in ade quate as a guide and cata -
lyst to pol icy ac tion. 

Poli cy maker Con cerns about 
Soil Deg ra da tion

Poli cy mak ers typi cally con sider soil qual ity not as a 
pol icy ob jec tive in it self, but as an in put into
achiev ing other pol icy ob jec tives. Soil deg ra da tion
is not seen as pos ing a se ri ous pol icy con cern un less 
it threat ens one of these other ob jec tives. Be fore
tak ing con crete ac tion—be it through in di rect poli -
cies that mod ify farm ers’ in cen tives for soil man -
age ment, or through di rect poli cies that pro vide
serv ices or sub si dies to farm ers and pub lic in vest -
ment for re ha bili ta tion or re search—poli cy mak ers
need a clear un der stand ing of which groups of pro -
duc ers and which farm ing sys tems are ex pe ri enc ing 
what types of deg ra da tion prob lems, and how im -
por tant these prob lems loom rela tive to other chal -
lenges fac ing the farm sec tor. Analy sis of causal

fac tors ex plain ing soil deg ra da tion and the ef fec -
tive ness of al ter na tive in ter ven tions can then be tar -
geted to high pri or ity ar eas and is sues.

Four ar eas of eco nomic im pact from soil deg ra -
da tion on farm pro duc tiv ity are (or should be) of
par ticu lar pol icy in ter est:
• Ag gre gate sup ply, sta bil ity, or price of ag ri cul -

tural out put, when lands with de grad ing soils are
a sig nifi cant source of sup ply for na tional con -
sum ers or ex port mar kets, and al ter na tive sources
of sup ply are not avail able or not eco nomi cal;

• Ag ri cul tural in come or eco nomic growth, when 
soil deg ra da tion leads to lower pro duc tion or
higher costs, re duc ing ag ri cul tural in come and
its mul ti plier ef fects on an eco nomi cally sig -
nifi cant scale, and al ter na tive sources of eco -
nomic growth are lim ited or ex pen sive to de -
velop; 

• Con sump tion by poor farm house holds, when
lands with de grad ing soils are a criti cal source
of food se cu rity for sub sis tence or semi-
 subsistence pro duc ers with few al ter na tive live -
li hood op tions; and

• Na tional wealth, when deg ra da tion re duces the
long- term pro duc tive ca pac ity of soil re sources
deemed to be of fu ture eco nomic or en vi ron -
mental sig nifi cance, threat en ing the re source
base and food se cu rity of fu ture gen era tions.
En vi ron men tal ef fects of soil deg ra da tion may

also elicit ma jor pol icy con cerns if they threaten
food se cu rity, food sup plies, eco nomic growth, or
na tional wel fare in down stream ar eas, or natu ral re -
sources val ued for meet ing other en vi ron mental
pol icy ob jec tives, such as wa ter shed or habi tat pro -
tec tion. These is sues are out side the scope of this
pa per, but may in some cases gen er ate larger eco -
nomic losses than on- site ef fects (En ters 1998).

Ob jec tive and Scope

The ob jec tive of this pa per is to ex am ine avail able
evi dence to see if and where soil deg ra da tion poses
a sig nifi cant threat to food se cu rity by 2020. While
off- site en vi ron mental con cerns due to soil deg ra -

2

2 Smyth and Du man ski (1993) re port that the cur rent re lease of CO2 from land deg ra da tion is 10–30 per cent of that from burn ing fos -
sil fuel. Land con ver sion is also one of the larg est human- induced sources of N2O, which leads to green house gas ac cu mu la tion and
ozone de ple tion.



da tion are sig nifi cant and of ten jus tify pol icy in ter -
ven tion,3 this pa per fo cuses only on the ef fects of
chang ing soil pro duc tiv ity. 

Un til re cently, lit tle data have been avail able
for as sess ing the eco nomic ef fects of soil deg ra da -
tion. But in creased re searcher in ter est and at ten tion
to the cri tiques of ear lier analy ses have pro duced a
new gen era tion of stud ies on soil deg ra da tion that
are more rig or ously de signed, forge a stronger link
be tween tech ni cal and so cio eco nomic analy sis, and 
pro vide more policy- relevant find ings.

The analy sis in this pa per draws from a re -
view of 26 global or re gional stud ies and 54 na -
tional or sub na tional stud ies in 26 de vel op ing
coun tries of the eco nomic ef fects of soil deg ra da -
tion (Scherr 1997b). Most were English- language 
pub li ca tions; a sys tem atic re view of non- English
lit era ture was not done. The geo graphic cov er age
of the ex ist ing lit era ture is lim ited. No re gional
im pact stud ies were found for East Asia and the
Pa cific or West Asia and North Af rica. Only a
few coun tries, such as Ethio pia, In dia, and Kenya,
are the sub ject of mul ti ple stud ies. While many
stud ies ad dress the ef fects of soil ero sion, far
fewer tackle the prob lems of nu tri ent de ple tion
and sali ni za tion. Al most none ad dress the ef fects
of changes in a soil’s physi cal prop er ties, such as
com pac tion or acidi fi ca tion. Stud ies have been
con cerned pri mar ily with crop land rather than
graz ing land.

The most com mon as sess ment of eco nomic
losses com pares gross losses from deg ra da tion
with some meas ure of the na tional ag ri cul tural
econ omy. While many stud ies ex am ine the gross
im pact of deg ra da tion on crop pro duc tion, few in -
ves ti gate the net ef fect on sup ply, tak ing into ac -
count the mar ket re sponse to chang ing prices,
sub sti tu tion of pro duc tion from other pro duc ing
ar eas for lo cal sup ply, or other sec on dary ef fects.
Only a hand ful of stud ies have evalu ated the ef -
fects of soil deg ra da tion on the food con sump tion
or nu tri tion of poor farm ers. No stud ies of the ef -
fects of deg ra da tion on na tional wealth ex ist,
other than those that es ti mate land area go ing out

of pro duc tion or the chang ing class of soil qual -
ity. None as sess the long- term rela tive im por -
tance of lands suf fer ing pro duc tiv ity loss; only a
few have ana lyzed soil pro duc tiv ity change us ing
long time ho ri zons. No stud ies of the eco nomic
ef fects of soil qual ity im prove ment ex ist.

Over view of Find ings

While a fully re li able pic ture of soil deg ra da tion and
its im pli ca tions in de vel op ing coun tries does not ex ist
as yet, and the ef fects of demo graphic and eco nomic
trends on fu ture pat terns of deg ra da tion can not be pre -
dicted with certainty, the evi dence is suf fi cient to war -
rant se ri ous at ten tion by the pol icy com mu nity.

The early, high es ti mates of soil deg ra da tion
have not been sub stan ti ated. Deg ra da tion ap pears 
not to threaten ag gre gate global food sup ply by
2020, though world com mod ity prices and mal -
nu tri tion may rise. Soil qual ity is de clin ing at a
mod est rate in ag gre gate, and in Asia, for ex am -
ple, the soil qual ity of more than half of the soils
used for pro duc tion has been sta ble for the past
few dec ades. The area of de graded soils is ex ten -
sive, how ever, and the ef fects of soil deg ra da tion
on food con sump tion by the ru ral poor, ag ri cul -
tural mar kets, ag ri cul tural in come, and, in some
cases, na tional wealth are sig nifi cant. The ef fects
of deg ra da tion are evi dent in many subre gions
with degradation- prone soils (par ticu larly in
Sub- Saharan Af rica), inade quately man aged ir ri -
ga tion (par ticu larly in South Asia), and rap idly in -
ten si fy ing pro duc tion with out the eco nomic
in cen tives or the tech nolo gies for good re source
hus bandry ( densely popu lated, mar ginal lands in
many parts of the de vel op ing world). Many of
these subre gions have no ap par ent al ter na tive
live li hood op tions, sources of food sup ply, or
non ag ri cul tural de vel op ment po ten tial. And
while soil deg ra da tion poses par ticu lar prob lems
for the poor—and is some times a re sult of pov -
erty—its effects ap pear likely to have far- reaching
con se quences for eco nomic de vel op ment in many
coun tries.

3

3

3 An ex pert con sul ta tion on land deg ra da tion held in 1995 em pha sized key en vi ron mental is sues re lated to off- site ero sion, de for es -
ta tion in threat ened habi tats, deg ra da tion of natu ral vege ta tion, wa ter scar city and con flict, and ag ro chemi cal pol lu tion (Scherr and
Ya dav 1996).



Poli cies that sup port more dy namic ag ri cul tural 
de vel op ment be tween now and 2020 may en cour -
age farm ers in some ar eas to im prove soil hus -
bandry even with out more di rect ac tion. In many
other ar eas, how ever, the ris ing pres sures of rapid
popu la tion and mar ket growth on ag ri cul tural land,
to gether with con straints posed by eco nomic stag -
na tion or a lack of tech nol ogy for deal ing with some 
types of soil prob lems, threaten to ac cel er ate soil
deg ra da tion and its eco nomic ef fects. It is highly
un likely that ag ri cul tural trade and other dis tri bu -
tion mecha nisms will evolve rap idly enough to
coun ter the grave nu tri tional and eco nomic ef fects
of these pro cesses. Ac tive pol icy in ter ven tion will
be needed to avert the con se quences of soil deg ra -
da tion and har ness land im prove ment to broader de -
vel op ment ef forts.

Or gani za tion

This pa per is or gan ized in five chap ters. The next
chap ter dis cusses the ex ist ing lit era ture and some
key meth odo logi cal and con cep tual is sues for
evalu at ing the eco nomic ef fects of soil deg ra da tion. 
Chap ter 3 sum ma rizes and in ter prets evi dence of
the past eco nomic ef fects of soil deg ra da tion at the
global level and in three re gions for which stud ies
are avail able: South and South east Asia, Sub- Saharan
Af rica, and Mex ico and Cen tral Amer ica. Chap ter 4 
draws from this evi dence and also from evi dence of
likely fu ture trends in land use and man age ment to
pre dict fu ture pat terns of soil deg ra da tion and the
po ten tial threats these pose for reach ing the 2020
Vi sion. The fi nal chap ter sug gests pri ori ties for pol -
icy ac tion and re search to re duce these threats.

4



2. Evaluating the Impact of Soil Degradation
on Food Security

The key soil char ac ter is tics that af fect yield are nu -
tri ent con tent, wa ter hold ing ca pac ity, or ganic mat -
ter con tent, soil re ac tion (acid ity), top soil depth, sa -
lin ity, and soil bio mass. Change over time in these
char ac ter is tics con sti tutes “deg ra da tion” or “im -
prove ment.” Deg ra da tion pro cesses in clude ero -
sion, com pac tion and hard set ting, acidi fi ca tion, de -
clin ing soil or ganic mat ter, soil fer til ity de ple tion,
bio logi cal deg ra da tion, and soil pol lu tion (Lal and
Stewart 1990).4 Soil qual ity (see box) may be im -
proved through lev el ing the land, de pos it ing sedi -
ment depo si tion, in creas ing or ganic mat ter, im -
prov ing soil nu tri ent status, ter rac ing, con trol ling

ero sion, im prov ing ir ri ga tion drain age sys tems, or
re ha bili tat ing com pacted soils and ero sion gul lies
or other se ri ously de graded ar eas. 

Change in soil qual ity over time can be a com -
plex phe nome non. Qual ity can vary across sites,
soil types, and pro duc tion sys tems. Fur ther more,
soil qual ity is only one of many vari ables in flu enc -
ing ag ri cul tural yield, which is, in turn, only one of
many fac tors in flu enc ing food con sump tion, food
avail abil ity, and farm in come. This com pli cates the
evalua tion and in ter pre ta tion of the ef fects of soil
deg ra da tion and the de sign of ap pro pri ate poli cies
in re sponse.

5

Box—Ag ri cul tural Pro duc tiv ity and Soil Qual ity

Soil qual ity is the in her ent ca pa bil ity of the soil
to per form a range of pro duc tive, en vi ron mental, 
and habi tat func tions. This study is con cerned
mainly with the soil’s pro duc tive func tion, hence 
it is im por tant that the defi ni tions of pro duc tiv ity
used be low in re la tion to soil qual ity are clear.

Di verse defi ni tions of “pro duc tiv ity” have cre -
ated some con fu sion. In this pa per, the term “po -
ten tial soil pro duc tiv ity” is used to re fer to the po -
ten tial of the soil sys tem to ac cu mu late en ergy in
the form of vege ta tion (fol low ing Teng berg and
Stock ing 1997, 4), con trol ling for the use of other
in puts. “Soil pro duc tiv ity” is used to re fer to the ac -
tual yield of us able vege ta tion, also con trol ling for
in put use. “Ag ri cul tural pro duc tiv ity” re fers to the
re la tion ship be tween the av er age or real out put of

eco nomi cally us able prod ucts di vided by an in dex
of all fixed and vari able in puts. Be cause econo -
mists con ven tion ally have ana lyzed “land pro duc -
tiv ity” sim ply as to tal out put di vided by land area
(as sumed to be a fixed fac tor), soil qual ity has not
been con sid ered. Yet meas ures of change in “to tal
fac tor pro duc tiv ity” over time that do not in clude
soil qual ity are likely to over es ti mate the con tri bu -
tion of other fac tors. On the other hand, the ef fect
of soil qual ity change on ag ri cul tural pro duc tiv ity
is lim ited by its im por tance as a pro duc tive fac tor
rela tive to other fac tors, and the de gree of com ple -
men tar ity and sub sti tut abil ity be tween soil qual ity
and other fac tors and in puts. Soil qual ity con trib -
utes rela tively more to ag ri cul tural pro duc tiv ity in
low- input pro duc tion sys tems. 

4 See the ap pen dix for defi ni tions of the vari ous types of deg ra da tion.



Vul ner abil ity of Soils to
Deg ra da tion

The wide spread ten dency to mini mize the im por -
tance of soil qual ity for ag ri cul ture stems in part
from the ex pe ri ence of tem per ate ag ri cul ture. The
most pro duc tive tem per ate soils are geo logi cally
“new.” A re sult of gla cia tion in the last Ice Age,
these soils are both fer tile and rela tively re sis tant to
deg ra da tion. By con trast, though some tropi cal
high land soils are also “new,” formed through the
depo si tion of vol canic ma te ri als from old erup tions, 
most are of in fer tile par ent ma te rial or have been
highly weath ered over the mil lenia, re sult ing in the
leach ing of solu ble nu tri ents from soils and acidi fi -
ca tion. The higher tem pera tures, greater high and
low ex tremes of rain fall, and greater rain fall in ten -
sity typi cal of the trop ics sub ject soils in most de -
vel op ing coun tries to sig nifi cant risk of climate-
 induced deg ra da tion.

In deed, only a third of all rain fed, cul ti va ble
area in de vel op ing coun tries (ex clud ing China, for
which data were not avail able) is free of ma jor
soil- related con straints that limit pro duc tion (Ta -
ble 1). The 10 per cent of land in steep slopes is es -
pe cially prone to ero sion, as are shal low soils; the
ex ten sive ar eas with low natu ral fer til ity re quire ac -
tive nu tri ent re plen ish ment and sup ple men ta tion to

sus tain even mod er ate yields over time; and sandy
soils re quire care ful man age ment to re tain wa ter.
Chemi cal soil con straints are also wide spread: 36
per cent of tropi cal soils have low nu tri ent status;
one- third have suf fi ciently acid con di tions for solu -
ble alu mi num to be toxic for most crops (acid ity is
ex ac er bated by in or ganic fer til izer ap pli ca tion); 22
per cent are tropi cal clays that fix phos pho rus; 5 per -
cent have criti cally low cat ion ex change ca pac ity;
and some are sa line or al ka line (San chez and Lo gan
1992, cited in Teng berg and Stock ing 1997, 9–10).

Poor land hus bandry can have quite dif fer ent
long- term ef fects on dif fer ent types of soils, and
costs of and re turns to soil im prove ment can vary
sub stan tially, de pend ing upon soil re sil ience (the
re sis tance to deg ra da tion) and soil sen si tiv ity (the
de gree to which soils de grade when sub jected to
deg ra da tion pro cesses). For ex am ple, fer ral sols,
which have low avail able nu tri ent sup plies, strong
acid ity, low avail able phos pho rus, no re serves of
weather able min er als, and eas ily lost top soil or -
ganic mat ter, dem on strate low re sil ience and mod -
er ate sen si tiv ity to wa ter ero sion. Even with good
soil cover, yields de cline rap idly with out a com bi -
na tion of struc tures and bio logi cal meas ures to con -
trol ero sion. By con trast, lu vi sols, with mod er ate
nu tri ent lev els, low- to- moderate or ganic mat ter
con tent, and weak top soil struc ture prone to crust -
ing, have mod er ate re sil ience and low- to- moderate
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Ta ble 1—Share of land with ter rain and soil con straints in to tal rain fed land with crop pro duc tion
po ten tial

Con straint
Sub- Saharan

 Africa

Latin Amer ica
and the

 Caribbean
Near East/

North Af rica

East Asia
(ex clud ing

China) South Asia

De vel op ing
coun tries
(ex clud ing

China)

(per cent)

Steep slopes (16–45 per cent) 11  6 24 13 19 10

Shal low soils (<50 centimeters)  1 10  4  1  1  1

Low natu ral fer til ity 42 46  1 28  4 38

Poor soil drain age 15 28  2 26 11 20

Sandy or stony soils 36 15 17 11 11 23

Sa lin ity, so dic ity, or ex cess of gyp sum  1  2  3  1   2  1

To tal land with crop pro duc tion po ten tial
af fected by one or more constraintsa 72 72 43 63 42 67

No ma jor con straints 28 28 57 37 58 33

Source:  N. Al ex an dra tos 1995, Ta ble 4.2,  p. 155.
aIn di vid ual con straints are non additive, that is, they may over lap.



sen si tiv ity. Main tain ing their pro duc tiv ity re quires
both till age prac tices that maxi mize sur face wa ter
in fil tra tion and bio logi cal meas ures that main tain
soil cover (Teng berg and Stock ing 1997; see Fig -
ure 1). While some soils, like al fi sols, can be main -
tained for a long time with only in or ganic fer til izer
ap pli ca tion (if farm ers make sure that they do not

crust), Lu vi sols re quire com ple men tary use of or -
ganic in puts be cause they are low in or ganic mat ter
to be gin with (Swift 1997).

As sess ment of the Ef fects of Soil
Deg ra da tion

An as sess ment of the productivity- related eco nomic
ef fects of soil deg ra da tion that is rele vant to poli cy -
mak ing first re quires es ti mates of the changes over
time of the type, scale, and rate of physi cal soil qual ity 
at a subre gional or higher scale. These changes must
then be linked to con se quent changes in ag ri cul tural
yield or pro duc tion costs, and these, in turn, to re sult -
ing changes in con sump tion, mar ket sup ply, farm in -
come or eco nomic growth, and the long- term value of
the re source base.

As sess ing Soil Qual ity Change Over Time

Meth ods for soil qual ity as sess ment were de vel -
oped mainly for use at the plot level, and are prob -
lem atic to scale up, even when sub stan tial plot-
 level data are avail able (Hal ver son, Smith, and
Papen dick 1997). No de vel op ing coun try has in
place a na tional moni tor ing sys tem for soil qual ity.
Re search ers try ing to as sess soil qual ity change
above the plot level, have used ap proxi mate meas -
ures, in clud ing
• Con sul ta tion with ex perts, long fa mil iar with

par ticu lar re gions, who pro vide a rank ing or
quali ta tive as sess ment of the scale and pro -
cesses of deg ra da tion within the re gion, ac cord -
ing to agreed- upon cri te ria (see, for ex am ple,
Olde man, Hak keling, and Som broek 1991); 

• Re view and com para tive evalua tion of pub -
lished stud ies on deg ra da tion from many dif fer -
ent sites within a re gion (see, for ex am ple, Lal
1995; Dregne and Chou 1992); 

• Ex trapo la tion of the re sults of case stud ies, field 
ex peri ments, and other mi cro- or watershed-
 level data to the na tional level (see, for ex am -
ple, cases in Bøjö 1996); and

• Es ti mates con structed from ex ami na tion of sec -
on dary data on land use change, rep re sen ta tive
eco logi cal con di tions, and so on (see, for ex am -
ple, Ro zanov, Tar gulian, and Or lov 1990).
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As sess ing the Ef fects on Ag ri cul tural
 Pro duc tiv ity 

The ef fects of soil deg ra da tion on ag ri cul tural pro -
duc tiv ity (see box) vary with the type of soil, crop,
deg ra da tion, and ini tial soil con di tions, and may not 
be lin ear. Lower po ten tial pro duc tion due to deg ra -
da tion may not show up in in ten sive, high- input
sys tems un til yields are ap proach ing their ceil ing.
Re duced ef fi ciency of in puts (fer til izer, wa ter, bio -
cides, la bor) could show up in higher pro duc tion
costs rather than lower yields.

Ef fects on pro duc tiv ity are most com monly es -
ti mated us ing co ef fi cients based on plot- level ex -
peri men tal tri als or cross- sectional farm sur veys.
Many re search ers es ti mate pro duc tion ef fects us ing 
the Uni ver sal Soil Loss Equa tion.5 Since trial and
sur vey data are un avail able for a number of soils
and deg ra da tion pro cesses, stud ies of ten base as -
sump tions about ag gre gate physi cal yield ef fects on 
degradation- yield re la tion ships taken from the lit -
era ture or es ti mated by soil ex perts. Few stud ies use 
his tori cal time- series data on yield and pro duc tion
cost; even fewer at trib ute yield or cost change to
soil qual ity change, con trol ling for other vari ables. 

Most re search meth ods pro vide only a rough
es ti mate of the na ture and rela tive im por tance of
deg ra da tion across large ar eas, though a few valu -
able stud ies dis ag gre gate by type of soil, to pog ra -
phy, lo ca tion, crop, or farm house hold. 

In di ca tors of Eco nomic Im pact

Many dif fer ent in di ca tors have been used in re -
search on the eco nomic ef fects of soil deg ra da tion.
Wel fare ef fects have been meas ured by changes in
the number of food- insecure house holds or mal -
nour ished chil dren; the amount of food con sumed
from farm pro duc tion; the level of ru ral house hold
in come or con sump tion; the de gree of community-

 level food self- sufficiency; and the rates of mi gra -
tion. Ef fects on ag ri cul tural sup ply have been meas -
ured by changes in av er age crop yields or ag gre gate
crop pro duc tion, ag gre gate mar ket sup ply, ex port
or im port lev els, and level and vari abil ity of crop
prices. Eco nomic losses have been as sessed by
com par ing the value of lost pro duc tion, the value of
in puts needed to com pen sate for lost nu tri ents, or
cur rent or dis counted fu ture in come streams to farm 
in come, na tional in come, or eco nomic growth rates,
or by meas ur ing changes in in put ef fi ciency. Ef -
fects on na tional wealth have been meas ured only
by changes in the ag gre gate amount or qual ity of
ag ri cul tural land (Scherr 1997a).

Evo lu tion of Meth ods for Im pact As sess ment

Stud ies of the productivity- related eco nomic ef -
fects of soil deg ra da tion can be di vided into three
pe ri ods. Those pub lished in the late 1970s and
1980s were in tended mainly to draw pub lic at ten -
tion to the is sue. They used rather sim plis tic ap -
proaches, cal cu lat ing gross ag gre gate ef fects of soil 
ero sion on ag ri cul tural lands (as sum ing lit tle use of
con ser va tion prac tices) and re sult ing gross eco -
nomic losses.

Global and re gional analy ses pub lished in the
early 1990s were more sys tem ati cally de signed and
re flec tive of broad field ex pe ri ence. They re lied
mainly on sec on dary data, lit era ture re views, and
sur veys of re gional soil ex perts, and used fairly
sim ple eco nomic mod els, if any. Na tional and sub -
na tional stud ies used simi lar meth ods, but with
more dis ag gre gated data, to con struct mod els that
meas ured im pact. Typi cally in the early 1990s, the
eco nomic im pact of deg ra da tion was meas ured in
terms of the value of lost yields, the value of plant
nu tri ents lost through ero sion, or the costs of soil re -
ha bili ta tion. These changes were val ued at mar ket
prices. The ap proaches of this pe riod have been
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5 The Uni ver sal Soil Loss Equa tion (USLE) was de vel oped in the 1970s to es ti mate ero sion risks and lev els in tem per ate ag ri cul ture,
but it has been adapted for tropi cal con di tions. The USLE equa tion is A = R*K*L*S*C*P, where A = long- standing av er age an nual
soil ero sion in met ric tons/hec tare; R = rain fall ero sive fac tor (which de pends on the fre quency, quan tity, sea sonal dis tri bu tion, and
ki netic en ergy of heavy rain fall); K = soil ero di bil ity fac tor (de pend ent on soil type); L = slope- length fac tor; S = slope steep ness fac -
tor; C = farm ing prac tice and crop- type fac tor (de pend ent on the stage of cul ti va tion and the cover by crops, other vege ta tion, or resi -
dues); and P = soil con ser va tion meas ures (which de pend on farm man age ment prac tices). The USLE was de vel oped and fur ther re -
fined for use at the farm- plot level, but it has been widely ap plied (and some would say, mis ap plied) at the land scape and even
na tional lev els to es ti mate ero sion (Wischmeier and Smith 1978).



criti cized for their de gree of ag gre ga tion, sim plis tic
as sump tions about degradation- production re la -
tion ships, fail ure to ex am ine least- cost al ter na tives
to re ha bili ta tion, and fail ure to con sider likely
farmer or mar ket re sponses to sup ply or cost shifts.
Since the mid- 1990s a third gen era tion of stud ies
has used more so phis ti cated mod els and meth ods
for col lect ing and ana lyz ing data to dis en tan gle
causal re la tion ships and ex plore varia tion in soil
con di tions and man age ment (see, for ex am ple, En -
ters 1998). Many proj ects have be gun to col lect pri -
mary data from rep re sen ta tive soil, farm, or vil lage
units in or der to de velop more re li able bio physi cal
yield mod els for dif fer ent types of en vi ron ments,
deg ra da tion, and soil man age ment. Re search in -
creas ingly fo cuses on ef fects at the na tional and
sub na tional lev els, and this al lows for more policy-
 relevant analy sis (Scherr 1997a).

Pre dict ing Fu ture Ef fects: 
Con cep tual Chal lenges

Even with the best in for ma tion on past and cur rent
trends, three other cen tral is sues must be con sid ered 
be fore pre dic tions about fu ture trends re gard ing
soil deg ra da tion can be made with any con fi dence:
(1) To what ex tent is soil deg ra da tion re versi ble at

an eco nomi cally rea son able cost?;
(2) To what ex tent will farm ers re spond on their

own to pro tect or re ha bili tate their soils?; and
(3) To what ex tent will struc tural change in ag ri -

cul tural econo mies af fect our re li ance on cur -
rently de grad ing soil re sources?

Re versi bil ity of Soil Deg ra da tion

Where soil deg ra da tion is re versi ble at low- to-
 moderate eco nomic cost (rela tive to ag ri cul tural
prod uct prices and land val ues), even sig nifi cant
deg ra da tion may re sult in lit tle long- term eco nomic
loss. Pre ven tion is not al ways cheaper than a cure.
For ex am ple, farm ers who cease to un der take soil-
 protecting in vest ments dur ing pro longed pe ri ods of
low food prices may re sume those prac tices when
prices rise. Farm ers also may mine soil nu tri ents
(soil capi tal) over a pe riod of time in or der to ac cu -
mu late al ter na tive forms of more eco nomi cally

valu able capi tal, but sub se quently use that capi tal to 
re build soil re sources. Land aban don ment af ter pro -
longed soil deg ra da tion could serve to keep the land 
fal low long enough for it to re cover key long- term
pro duc tive at trib utes.

If, on the other hand, deg ra da tion through lack
of proper soil hus bandry in the short term leads to
per ma nent re duc tions in the soil’s pro duc tive po -
ten tial, strate gies lead ing to deg ra da tion are less
likely to be eco nomi cally jus ti fi able. What con sti -
tutes “ir re versi bil ity” is a mat ter of some de bate
among soil sci en tists due to in ade quate re search.
Only nu tri ent de ple tion and im bal ance and sur face
seal ing and crust ing can be rap idly and rela tively
cheaply re versed (Ta ble 2). Many wa ter, nu tri ent,
and bio logi cal prob lems in soils can be re versed
over 5–10 years through soil- building pro cesses
and field- or farm- scale in vest ments and man age -
ment changes. Some types of physi cal and chemi cal 
deg ra da tion, such as ter rain de for ma tion and sali ni -
za tion, are ex tremely dif fi cult or costly to re verse.
The fea si bil ity and cost of soil re ha bili ta tion de pend 
in part on soil type, pro duc tion sys tem, and se ver ity
of deg ra da tion. For many soil types, lit tle is known
about the ef fects of deg ra da tion or the thresh olds
for soil qual ity be low which fu ture in vest ment in
res to ra tion is un eco nomic. 

Farmer Re sponse to Soil Deg ra da tion

His tori cal evi dence sug gests that a lin ear ex trapo la -
tion of cur rent soil deg ra da tion trends will be a poor 
guide to fu ture soil qual ity. Farm ers de pend upon
the land for their live li hood. It is un com mon for
them to be un aware of se ri ous soil deg ra da tion un -
less they are re cent im mi grants to a new agroe co -
logi cal zone, the pro cess of deg ra da tion has not yet
af fected yields, or its cause is in visi ble (acidi fi ca -
tion, for ex am ple). We should ex pect, there fore,
that farm ers will re spond to deg ra da tion with new
land man age ment or in vest ment if they per ceive a
net bene fit from do ing so and can ac quire or de -
velop ap pro pri ate tech nol ogy. Tra jec tory 1 in Fig -
ure 2 il lus trates such a pro cess of in no va tion, in
which in creas ing pres sure on soil re sources over
time ini tially leads to soil deg ra da tion, but farm ers
even tu ally re spond by im prov ing soil man age ment
prac tices and mak ing in vest ments to re store, main -
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tain, or even ul ti mately im prove the soil’s pro duc -
tive po ten tial. Em piri cal ex am ples of such a pro cess 
have been widely docu mented (Ruthen berg 1980;
Tem ple ton and Scherr 1997; Tiffen, Mor ti more,
and Gi chuki 1994).

Farm ers re spond not only by mak ing ma jor
con ser va tion in vest ments such as ter race con struc -
tion on steep slopes, land- leveling in ir ri gated ar eas, 
land drain age, and re vege ta tion of de nuded land -
scapes, but also by us ing al ter na tive crop mixes and
crop ping in ten si ties; land- clearing and fal low prac -
tices; spa tial pat terns and niches of crop pro duc tion; 
till age and plant ing den sity and tim ing prac tices;
agro for estry prac tices; vege ta tion man age ment out -
side crop fields; crop- residue man age ment; live -
stock popu la tion, spe cies, and feed ing prac tices; or
farm ing im ple ments. Farm ers may mod ify the lay -
out of farm paths, fences, wind breaks, and other lin -
ear fea tures or bar ri ers in or der to af fect soil and
wa ter move ment (Scherr et al. 1996).

The con ser va tion com mu nity has dis cov ered that
farm ers’ de ci sions about con ser va tion prac tices and
in vest ments are in ex tri ca bly linked to pro duc tion
(Shax son et al. 1997). If good land- husbandry prac -
tices are to be widely adopted, they must not only re -
plen ish soil re sources, but also con trib ute to in creased
pro duc tiv ity and farm in come in the short term (Sain
and Bar reto 1996; Par tap and Wat son 1994). Farmer
will ing ness to in vest in soil im prove ment is closely
as so ci ated with the over all eco nomic prof it abil ity of
farm ing and an eco nomic and pol icy en vi ron ment that 
fa cili tates com mer ciali za tion, re duces price risks, in -
creases ac cess to in fra struc ture, in creases se cu rity of
land ac cess, and en cour ages tech ni cal in no va tion (see, 
for ex am ple, Clay, Re ar don, and Kan gasniemi 1998;
Shife ras and Holden 1997; Hop kins, Del gado, and
Gruhn 1994). 

When farm ers fail to take ac tion (tra jec tory 2 in
Fig ure 2) or de lay tak ing ac tion un til sig nifi cant, ir re -
versi ble deg ra da tion has taken place (tra jec tory 3), it
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Ta ble 2—Rela tive re versi bil ity of soil-deg ra da tion pro cesses

Type of 
deg ra da tion Deg ra da tion pro cess

Largely
re versi ble,

low cost
Re versi ble,

sig nifi cant cost
Largely ir re versi ble/

very high cost

Physi cal Clay pans, com pac tion zones X

Sur face seal ing and crust ing X

Sub si dence X

Top soil loss through wind 
or wa ter ero sion

X (if ac tive
depo si tion) X

Ter rain de for ma tion (gully  erosion, mass
move ment) X

Wa ter hold ing Re duced in fil tra tion/im peded drain age X

Re duced wa ter hold ing ca pac ity X

Wa ter log ging X (farm scale) X (land scape scale)

Aridi fi ca tion X

Chemi cal Or ganic mat ter loss X

Nu tri ent de ple tion/leach ing X

Nu tri ent im bal ance X

Nu tri ent bind ing X

Acidi fi ca tion X (if lim ing fea si ble) X

Al ka lini za tion/sali ni za tion X

Dys tri fi ca tion X

Eutrophi ca tion X

Bio logi cal Re duced bio logi cal ac tiv ity due to soil  disturbance X

Re duced bio logi cal ac tiv ity due to  agrochemical use X

Pol lu tion Con tami na tion X

Pol lu tion (ac cu mu la tion of toxic sub stances) X

Source: In for mal con sul ta tion with tropi cal soil ex perts and vari ous texts on deg ra da tion.



usu ally means that they lack knowl edge about ef fec -
tive means for soil im prove ment; lack ac cess to the
farm re sources, such as la bor, capi tal, or in puts,
needed to make the im prove ments (a par ticu lar con -
cern for the poor); be lieve the eco nomic con tri bu tion
of the plot to their live li hood is mar ginal; ex pect low
eco nomic re turns from avail able op tions for soil im -
prove ment; or are un cer tain about reap ing the longer-
 term bene fits of soil im prove ment due to ten ure in se -
cu rity or price or cli mate risks (Scherr and Ha zell
1994). Un der these con di tions, tar geted pol icy ac tion
is needed to slow or re verse soil deg ra da tion. Pol icy

in ter ven tion may also be de sir able to ac cel er ate
farmer re sponse in situa tions where so cial bene fits are 
greater than farm ers’ pri vate bene fits (tra jec tory 4 in
Fig ure 2).

The tra jec to ries of soil deg ra da tion and im -
prove ment vary con sid era bly among dif fer ent path -
ways of de vel op ment. These varia tions re sult from
dif fer ences in the soil re source base, demo graphic
pat terns, mar ket in te gra tion, lo cal in sti tu tions, and
pol icy ac tions (Clay, Re ar don, and Kan gasniemi
1998; Scherr et al. 1996). Ju di cious use can be made 
of lim ited pub lic in vest ment re sources to ad dress
soil deg ra da tion only if we are able to bet ter pre dict
when and how farm ers will re spond to deg ra da tion
and in ter ven tion.

Struc tural Change in Ag ri cul tural Econ omy

Even if ex ist ing es ti mates of the eco nomic ef fects
of soil deg ra da tion in re cent dec ades are cor rect,
they can not nec es sar ily be ex trapo lated to 2020.
There is no cer tainty that all of the de vel op ing
world’s soils cur rently un der cul ti va tion will con -
sti tute im por tant re sources for ag ri cul tural pro duc -
tion in the dec ades ahead. Struc tural changes in
global and na tional econo mies, trad ing pat terns,
and in fra struc ture de vel op ment may make some
soil re sources much more im por tant than oth ers.
Tech no logi cal break throughs may make some
“prob lem” soils much more pro duc tive in the fu -
ture, while un fore seen events may con tami nate
soils that are most pro duc tive at pres ent. Thus,
evalua tion of fu ture threats of deg ra da tion re quires
that we as sess the likely fu ture trends in the broader
econ omy and their im pli ca tions for soil man age -
ment. Some pos si ble sce nar ios are pre sented in
Chap ter 4. Past and pres ent chal lenges are pre -
sented first, in Chap ter 3.
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3. Past and Present Effects of Soil Degradation

The past half cen tury has been a pe riod of un prece -
dented ag ri cul tural change in de vel op ing coun tries
in re sponse to large popu la tion in creases, in te gra -
tion of ru ral ar eas into na tional and in ter na tional ag -
ri cul tural and other mar kets, new tech nolo gies, and
in fra struc ture de vel op ment. Ma jor in creases in ag -
gre gate ag ri cul tural pro duc tion in this pe riod have
been as so ci ated with dif fer ent kinds of soil deg ra -
da tion. This chap ter re views the avail able evi dence
on the eco nomic ef fects of deg ra da tion—at the global
level and for three de vel op ing re gions: South and
South east Asia, Sub- Saharan Af rica, and Mex ico
and Cen tral Amer ica—and as sesses the im por tance
of soil deg ra da tion to pol icy con cerns.

Land Use and Man age ment in
 Developing Coun tries Since 
the 1950s 

It is use ful to ex am ine the over all pat terns of ag ri cul -
tural change in de vel op ing coun tries first. Ru ral popu -
la tion in crease, ex pan sion of cul ti vated area, and
in ten si fi ca tion of pro duc tion have all af fected soil
qual ity. Al though the ru ral popu la tion growth rate in
de vel op ing coun tries de clined from 2.2 per cent in
1960–65 to 1 per cent in 1990–95, the ab so lute
number of ru ral dwell ers grew al most 40 per cent,
from 2.0 to 2.8 bil lion over the same pe riod (UN
1995). Ru ral popu la tion was fairly sta ble in Latin
Amer ica, but it in creased 37 per cent in Asia (out side
Ja pan) and a re mark able 68 per cent in Af rica. To tal
growth rates in 1970–88 for ag ri cul tural pro duc tion in 
de vel op ing coun tries (4.1 per cent per year in East
Asia; 3.1 per cent in South Asia, Near East, and North
Af rica; 2.6 per cent in Latin Amer ica and the Car ib -
bean; and 1.8 per cent in Sub- Saharan Af rica) have ri -
valed or sur passed growth rates in the in dus tri al ized

coun tries (1.2 per cent per year in the same pe riod),
though not on a per cap ita ba sis.

This growth came in part from ex ten sive clear -
ing of new ag ri cul tural lands. Yet even with this ex -
pan sion, ar able land per cap ita de clined from just
un der 0.5 hec tare in 1950 to just un der 0.3 hec tare
in 1990 (FAO 1993). Yield in creases on land al -
ready in pro duc tion thus con trib uted far more to to -
tal pro duc tion. For ex am ple, more than 90 per cent
of the growth in developing- country ce real pro duc -
tion be tween 1961 and 1990 came from yield growth
(World Bank 1992b).

It should not be sur pris ing that ag ri cul tural ex -
pan sion and yield growth on such a scale would be
as so ci ated with some deg ra da tion of soil re sources.
Yet the pat terns of deg ra da tion vary in the dif fer ent
path ways lead ing to ag ri cul tural in ten si fi ca tion and
re flect the level of re source en dow ments in each
path way (Scherr 1997b). The five main path ways
are sum ma rized be low (also see Ta ble 3).

Ir ri gated Lands

Area un der ir ri ga tion in de vel op ing coun tries in
1995 to taled 190 mil lion hec tares—an in crease of
60 per cent since the early 1960s (Pinstrup- Andersen,
Pandya- Lorch, and Rosegrant 1997). Ir ri gated land
now ac counts for about 7.5 per cent of all ar able and
graz ing lands (Nel son et al. 1997). In low- and
middle- income coun tries, the pro por tion av er ages
20 per cent of ar able and per en nial cropland, reach -
ing 34 per cent in East and South Asia. Only in Af -
rica has ir ri ga tion, at only 4 per cent of ar able land,
been un im por tant (World Bank 1997). In 12 de vel -
op ing coun tries, in clud ing popu lous states like
Egypt, China, Iran, Iraq, North Ko rea, and South
Ko rea, and Paki stan, more than 40 per cent of all ar -
able land was un der ir ri ga tion in 1994.
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Ir ri ga tion brought myr iad changes in land hus -
bandry prac tices, in creased mul ti ple crop ping, new
pur chased in puts (hy brid va rie ties, chemi cal in -
puts), land lev el ing, and new forms of lo cal or gani -
za tion. While yields and pro duc tion have in creased
mark edly, some soils have also de graded, par ticu -
larly due to poor man age ment of wa ter caus ing sali -
ni za tion and wa ter log ging, but also more sub tle nu -
tri ent man age ment prob lems which have slowed
down yield in creases in re cent years. High fer til izer
and pes ti cide ap pli ca tions have of ten con tami nated
wa ter sup plies. 

High- Quality Rain fed Lands

“High- quality” rain fed lands are lo cated mainly in
ar eas with natu rally deep, fer tile, and less-
 weathered soils: tem per ate zones (for ex am ple, Ar -

gen tina, south ern Bra zil, Chile, South Af rica); vol -
canic re gions in the tropi cal high lands (for ex am -
ple, the East Af ri can high lands, Java); and tropi cal
re gions with ver ti sols and al fi sols (for ex am ple,
South Asia, West Af ri can sa van nahs). These lands
ac count for about 605 mil lion hec tares, or 23 per -
cent of ar able and graz ing lands in de vel op ing
coun tries, and, with ir ri gated lands, for about 35
per cent of the ru ral popu la tion (Nel son et al. 1997).

In these prime rain fed lands, farm ers have
greatly in creased crop ping in ten sity, even where
per ma nent ag ri cul ture had al ready been the norm.
The Green Revo lu tion—which brought in creased
use of hy brids, in creased chemi cal use, mecha ni za -
tion, and a trend to ward mono crop ping—also
played a piv otal role in these ar eas. In some cases,
in ap pro pri ate use of ma chin ery has led to soil com -
pac tion; poor vege ta tion man age ment has ex posed
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Ta ble 3—Ma jor path ways of change in ag ri cul tural land use in de vel op ing coun tries and 
as so ci ated deg ra da tion prob lems

Land type Main changes On- site soil deg ra da tion Other re source deg ra da tion

Ir ri gated lands 60 per cent in crease in  irrigated
area, 1961–90; in creased 
mul ti ple crop ping

* Sali ni za tion and wa ter log ging 
* Nu tri ent con straints un der mul ti ple crop ping
* Bio logi cal deg ra da tion (ag ro chemi cals)

* Nu tri ent pol lu tion in ground/
    sur face wa ter

* Pes ti cide pol lu tion
* Water- borne dis ease
* Wa ter con flicts

High-qual ity rain fed
lands

Tran si tion from short  fallow to
con tinu ous crop ping, HYVs,
mecha ni za tion

* Nu tri ent de ple tion
* Soil com pac tion and physi cal deg ra da tion

 from overcultivation, ma chin ery
* Acidi fi ca tion
* Re moval of natu ral vege ta tion, per en ni als
* Soil ero sion
* Bio logi cal deg ra da tion (ag ro chemi cals)

* Pes ti cide pol lu tion
* De for es ta tion of com mons

Densely populated
mar ginal lands

Tran si tion from long  to short 
fal lows or con tinu ous crop ping; 
Crop ping in new land scape
 niches

* Soil ero sion
* Soil fer til ity de ple tion
* Re moval of natu ral vege ta tion, per en ni als

 from land scape
* Soil com pac tion,  physi cal deg ra da tion from

 overcultivation
* Acidi fi ca tion

* Loss of bio di ver sity
* Wa ter shed deg ra da tion

Ex ten sively man aged
mar ginal lands

Im mi gra tion and land- clearing 
for low in put ag ri cul ture

* Soil ero sion from land- clearing
* Soil ero sion from crop/live stock pro duc tion
* Soil nu tri ent de ple tion
* Weed in fes ta tion
* Bio logi cal deg ra da tion from top soil re moval

* De for es ta tion
* Loss of bio di ver sity
* Wa ter shed deg ra da tion

Ur ban and peri- urban
ag ri cul tural lands

Rapid ur bani za tion;  diversifica-
tion of ur ban food mar kets; 
rise in  urban provery

*  Soil ero sion from poort ag ri cul tural prac tices
*  Soil con tami na tion from ur ban po lut ants
* Over graz ing and compaction

*  Wa ter pol lu tion
*  Air pol lu tion
*  Hu man dis ease vectors



soils to ero sion; and sub sti tu tion of or ganic in puts
with chemi cal fer til iz ers has led to de clin ing or -
ganic mat ter and acidi fi ca tion of vul ner able soils. 

Densely Popu lated Mar ginal Lands

Most ag ri cul tural land area in de vel op ing coun tries
falls out side the cate gory of high- quality, rela tively
re sil ient ir ri gated and rain fed land. These “mar ginal”
lands, which have lower- quality or degradation- prone 
soils, and are sub ject to harsher and more vari able cli -
mates, ac count for about 69 per cent of ar able and
graz ing lands and 65 per cent of ru ral popu la tion6

(Nel son et al. 1997). They are as so ci ated with two
con trast ing path ways, dis tin guished by ru ral popu la -
tion den sity.

Large ar eas of long- settled mar ginal lands are
now un der in ten sive crop pro duc tion as a re sult of
high and rap idly grow ing ru ral popu la tion and de vel -
op ment of ag ri cul tural mar kets. Cul ti va tion has
spread into land scape niches, such as steep slopes,
with poorer and more vul ner able soils. Hu man set tle -
ments com pete for use of ag ri cul tural lands. Ex ter nal
in puts are of ten less avail able, more costly, and less
prof it able than in the high- potential ar eas, and in ten -
sive farm ing prac tices (typi cally bor rowed from
high- potential ar eas) are of ten not adapted to mar ginal 
en vi ron mental con di tions. Over ex ploi ta tion for sub -
sis tence and com mer cial uses has led to loss of vege -
ta tion for soil cover. Soil ero sion and nu tri ent
de ple tion are com mon, though there is evi dence that
in ten si fi ca tion has some times led to greater use of
soil- protecting prac tices (Tiffen, Mor ti more, and Gi -
chuki 1994; Clay, Re ar don, and Kan gasniemi 1998;
Turner, Hy den, and Kates 1993; Reij, Scoones, and
Toul min 1996; and Tem ple ton and Scherr 1997). 

Ex ten sive Ag ri cul ture in Mar ginal Lands

Other mar ginal lands—com monly con sid ered the
“ag ri cul tural fron tier”—have much lower popu la -
tions. As land is rela tively abun dant, it is man aged

us ing labor- extensive prac tices such as long crop
fal lows or ex ten sive graz ing.

In the 1950s, it was es ti mated that around 200
mil lion peo ple on 14 mil lion square miles (10 per -
cent of the world’s popu la tion on 30 per cent of ex -
ploit able soils) were prac tic ing shift ing cul ti va tion
(Nye and Green land 1960). Be tween the early
1960s and the mid- 1990s, land area un der an nual
crops in creased by 19 mil lion hec tares in Asia, 28
mil lion in South Amer ica, and 31 mil lion in Af rica.
Area un der per ma nent pas tures ex panded even
more in ag gre gate terms, while to tal for est and
wood land area de clined, es pe cially in Asia and
South Amer ica (FAO 1995). It is es ti mated that 200 
mil lion landless peo ple have mi grated to tropi cal
for ests since the 1960s, and that as many as 500 mil -
lion peo ple—most of them poor—now use shift ing
cul ti va tion sys tems (ASB un dated).

Most of the land claimed from these fron tier ar -
eas has lower in trin sic soil qual ity or poses higher
pro duc tion risks due to fac tors such as steep slopes
and very high or very low rain fall. Popu la tion den -
si ties in these ar eas are rela tively low, in fra struc ture 
lim ited, and mar ket de vel op ment weak. Soils are
de graded by the land- clearing pro cess it self, by de -
creas ing fal low pe ri ods that de plete nu tri ents, and
by wide spread burn ing to con trol weeds and pests
and pro vide ash for plant nu tri tion. Large ar eas
have been aban doned due to nu tri ent and or ganic
mat ter de ple tion and weeds. In South east Asia, Im -
per ata grass now covers 40 mil lion hec tares; in the
Ama zon there are an es ti mated 20 mil lion hec tares
of de graded pas tures (ASB un dated). There are few
eco nomic in cen tives for in vest ing in land im prove -
ment, be cause land is still rela tively abun dant, of
low mar ket value, and of ten avail able with out se -
cure land rights.

Ur ban and Peri- Urban Ag ri cul tural Land

Dur ing the 1980s, the im por tance of ur ban ag ri -
cul ture ac cel er ated dra mati cally through out the
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6 “Densely popu lated” is used here as a rela tive term in di cat ing popu la tion pres sure on ar able lands from small holder farm ing us ing
short- fallow or per ma nent cul ti va tion sys tems. Ac tual den si ties may be as low as 30 per square kilo me ter in ar eas with lots of un us -
able and low- quality land, or as high as 1,000 per square kilo me ter. The term “mar ginal lands” is con ven tion ally used. How ever,
read ers should re mem ber that lands are typi cally de fined as “mar ginal” for the pur pose of plow- based grain cul ti va tion. These lands
may be su pe rior pro duc tion sites for other types of prod ucts or pro duc tion sys tems.



world. The Ur ban Ag ri cul ture Net work has es ti -
mated that by the early 1990s, ap proxi mately 800
mil lion peo ple glob ally were ac tively en gaged in
ur ban ag ri cul ture, of whom 200 mil lion were
farm ers pro duc ing for sale on the mar ket (many
part time). Evi dence from eight Af ri can and three
Asian coun tries showed 33–80 per cent of ur ban
fami lies en gaged in food, hor ti cul tural, or live -
stock pro duc tion. Low- income ur ban resi dents,
who would oth er wise spend a very high pro por -
tion of their in come on food, typi cally en gage in
ag ri cul ture to in crease their food se cu rity, in -
come lev els, and some times the nu tri tional qual -
ity of their food. Mid dle- and high- income ur ban
farm ers grow food mainly to im prove diet qual ity
or sup ple ment in comes with high- value crops
(Cheema et al. 1996, Ta bles 2.1 and 3.1).

Con trary to popu lar be lief, a high pro por tion of
ur ban land is avail able for ag ri cul ture.7 In Be ria,
Mo zam bique, 88 per cent of the ci ty’s “green
spaces” are used for fam ily ag ri cul ture. Large ar eas
of many cit ies are so used: Bei jing (28 per cent of
the city); Za ria, Ni ge ria (66 per cent); Hong Kong
(10 per cent); Bang kok (60 per cent of the met ro poli -
tan area); and San JosJ, Costa Rica (60 per cent of
the met ro poli tan area). Farm ers may bor row, rent,
or squat on the land they farm.

Global Ef fects of Soil Deg ra da tion

The land sur face of the earth to tals 13.0 bil lion hec -
tares, of which 1.5 bil lion are un used waste land and 
2.8 bil lion are un used but largely in ac ces si ble
(Olde man 1994). Of the 8.7 bil lion hec tares un der
use, most is suit able only for for est, wood land,
grass land, or per ma nent vege ta tion. Only 3.2 bil -
lion hec tares are po ten tially ar able. About half of
this po ten tially ar able land is cur rently cropped and
41 per cent is con sid ered mod er ately to highly pro -
duc tive (Ta ble 4).

The 16 stud ies re viewed be low as sess the
global ex tent, rate, and ef fects of soil deg ra da tion.
Their data sug gest that soil qual ity on three-quar ters 
of the world’s ag ri cul tural land has been rela tively
sta ble since the mid dle of the twen ti eth cen tury. On
the rest, how ever, soil deg ra da tion is wide spread
and the pace of deg ra da tion has ac cel er ated in the
past 50 years. Pro duc tiv ity has de clined sub stan -
tially on ap proxi mately 16 per cent of ag ri cul tural
land in de vel op ing coun tries, es pe cially on crop -
land in Af rica and Cen tral Amer ica, pas ture in Af -
rica, and for ests in Cen tral Amer ica. Large land ar -
eas of 5 to 8 mil lion hec tares have gone out of
pro duc tion each year. In creased land in pro duc tion
and un der ir ri ga tion, in creased pro duc tiv ity
through new va rie ties and in puts, and im proved
mar ket ing sys tems have com pen sated for some pro -
duc tiv ity losses caused by deg ra da tion. But in the
spe cific re gions, coun tries, and subre gions where it
is wide spread, the eco nomic and wel fare ef fects of
soil deg ra da tion pose press ing pol icy chal lenges. 
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Ta ble 4—Global sup ply and use of land

Type of land Area

(bil lion hec tares)

To tal ice- free land area in the world 13.4

To tal land area with out wa ter bodies 13.0

Land used  8.7

Po ten tially ar able land  3.2

  Mod er ately to highly pro duc tive  1.3

  Low pro duc tive land  1.9

Cur rent use of po ten tially ar able land  3.2

  Crop land  1.5

  Per ma nent pas ture, for est, and woodland  1.7

Source: Buringh and Du dal 1987. Data for to tal land area with out wa -
ter bod ies and land used are from Olde man 1994.

Note:   Po ten tially ar able land is de fined as land that can be cul ti -
vated or main tained in per ma nent pas ture or both.

7 Hor ti cul ture takes place in home sites, parks, rights- of- way, roof tops, con tain ers, wet lands, and green houses. Live stock are pro -
duced in zero- grazing sys tems, rights- of- way, hill sides, coops, peri- urban ar eas, and open spaces. Agro for estry is prac ticed us ing
street trees, home sites, steep slopes, within vine yards, green belts, wet lands, or chards, for est parks, and hedge rows. Aq uac ul ture is
prac ticed in ponds, streams, cages, es tu ar ies, sew age tanks, la goons, and wet lands. Food crops are grown in home sites, va cant build -
ing lots, rights- of- way for elec tric lines, schoolyards, church yards, and the un built land around fac to ries, ports, air ports, and hos pi -
tals (Cheema et al. 1996, Ta ble 5.1).



His tori cal Soil Deg ra da tion

There is his tori cal evi dence of large- scale soil deg -
ra da tion in many parts of the world in the past 5,000 
years (Hil lel 1991; Hyams 1952). UNEP (1986)
cal cu lated that 2 bil lion hec tares of land that was
once bio logi cally pro duc tive has been ir re versi bly
de graded in the past 1,000 years. Ro zanov, Tar -
gulian, and Or lov’s (1990) analy sis of global
changes in the hu mus phere found that there has
been a loss of hu mus at a rate of 25.3 mil lion tons
per year on av er age ever since ag ri cul ture be gan
10,000 years ago. This loss ac cel er ated to 300 mil -
lion tons per year in the past 300 years and 760 mil -
lion tons per year in the past 50 years. Nearly 16
per cent of the origi nal stock of or ganic soil car bon
may have been lost. Within the past 300 years, 100
mil lion hec tares of ir ri gated land alone ap par ently
have been de stroyed and an other 110 mil lion hec -
tares have come to suf fer from di min ished pro duc -
tiv ity due to sec on dary sali ni za tion. The amount of
land thus af fected is nearly equiva lent to the 220
mil lion hec tares of global ir ri gated area in 1984.
Ro zanov, Tar gulian, and Or lov con clude that more
pro duc tive land may have been ir re versi bly lost in
the past 10,000 years than is cur rently un der ag ri -
cul tural pro duc tion.

Ex tent of Deg ra da tion

Dur ing the past half cen tury, soil deg ra da tion con -
cerns have fo cused prin ci pally on soil ero sion. The
ear li est re ports typi cally were cast in terms of tons
of soil lost,8 a meas ure dif fi cult to use for pol icy as -
sess ment. The Global As sess ment of Soil Deg ra da -
tion (GLASOD), based on a for mal sur vey of re -

gional ex perts, was the first world wide com para tive 
analy sis to fo cus spe cifi cally on soil deg ra da tion
(Olde man 1994). GLASOD was de signed to pro -
vide con ti nen tal es ti mates of the ex tent and se ver ity 
of deg ra da tion from World War II to 1990.9 The
study con cluded that 1.97 bil lion hec tares—23 per -
cent of glob ally used land—had been de graded.

Thirty- eight per cent of all ag ri cul tural land had
be come de graded, along with 21 per cent of per ma -
nent pas ture and 18 per cent of for ests and wood land 
(Ta ble 5). Nine per cent of all crop land, pas ture, and
wood land was lightly de graded in 1990; 10 per cent
was mod er ately de graded, im ply ing a large de cline
in pro duc tiv ity; and 4 per cent was strongly de -
graded, im ply ing a vir tual loss in pro duc tive po ten -
tial. Wa ter ero sion caused the most deg ra da tion,
fol lowed by wind ero sion, soil nu tri ent de ple tion,
and sali ni za tion (Ta bles 6 and 7). Over graz ing was
the lead ing proxi mate cause, fol lowed by de for es ta -
tion and ag ri cul tural ac tiv ity. 

Of all de graded soils, 58 per cent were in dry lands
and 42 per cent in hu mid ar eas.10 For the trop ics alone,
915 mil lion hec tares had been de graded by wa ter ero -
sion, 474 mil lion by wind ero sion, 239 mil lion by
chemi cal deg ra da tion and 50 mil lion by physi cal deg -
ra da tion (Lal 1994, us ing GLA SOD data). Es ti mates
show that nearly 20 per cent of 1.1 bil lion hec tares of
global dry land soils have been de graded. This is well
be low es ti mates from Dregne and Chou’s (1992)
com pre hen sive re view of lit era ture on dry land deg ra -
da tion (in clud ing deg ra da tion of soil as well as vege -
ta tion and non ag ri cul tural soil func tions). They found
that more than 70 per cent of dry lands in Af rica, Asia,
and South Amer ica are de graded—30 per cent of ir ri -
gated dry lands, 47 per cent of rain fed dry lands, and 73
per cent of range lands. 
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8 For ex am ple, Jud son (1968) es ti mated that 14.7 bil lion tons of soil were lost an nu ally due to human- induced soil ero sion, in ad di -
tion to 9.3 bil lion tons due to natu ral pro cesses. Brown (1984) ex trapo lated from data for the United States, USSR, China, and In dia
to con clude that one- third to one- half of global crop land had “ex cess” soil loss from ero sion be yond a sus tain able level.
9 The ob jec tive of GLASOD was to cre ate aware ness about the status of soil deg ra da tion. Over 250 soil and en vi ron mental sci en tists
co op er ated in pre par ing 21 re gional maps of human- induced soil deg ra da tion, us ing a com mon meth od ol ogy. Fol low ing de linea tion
of physio graphic units with ho mo ge ne ous to pog ra phy, cli mate, soils, vege ta tion, and land use, each unit was evalu ated for its de gree, 
rela tive ex tent, and re cent past rate of deg ra da tion, as well as for the forms of hu man in ter ven tion caus ing deg ra da tion. Types of deg -
ra da tion were ranked in im por tance. Map seg ments were com piled and re duced to the fi nal 1:10 mil lion scale of the GLASOD map.
The map units were dig it ized and linked to a GLASOD da ta base to cal cu late the areal ex tent of deg ra da tion. Since the maps rely on
ex pert evalua tion, they may re flect un sub stan ti ated bi ases and as sump tions.
10 “Dry land” was de fined as cli matic re gions with an nual pre cipi ta tion/evapo- transpiration ra tio of #0.65; “hu mid” are those re gions 
with less than 0.65.
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Ta ble 5 —Global es ti mates of soil deg ra da tion, by re gion and land use

Re gion

Ag ri cul tural land Per ma nent pas ture For ests and wood land All used land

To tal De graded
Per -
cent To tal De graded

Per -
cent To tal De graded

Per -
cent To tal De graded

Per -
cent

Se ri ously 
de graded

Per -
cent 

(mil lion hec tares) (mil lion hec tares) (mil lion hec tares) (mil lion hec tares) (mil lion hec tares)

Af rica   187 121 65   793 243 31   683 130 19 1,663   494 30   321 19

Asia   536 206 38   978 197 20 1,273 344 27 2,787   747 27   453 16

South
Amer ica   142  64 45   478  68 14   896 112 13 1,516   244 16   139  9

Cen tral
Amer ica    38  28 74    94  10 11    66  25 38   198    63 32    61 31

North
Amer ica   236  63 26   274  29 11   621   4  1 1,131    96  9    79  7

Europe   287  72 25   156  54 35   353  92 26   796   218 27   158 20

Oceania    49   8 16   439  84 19   156  12  8   644   104 17     6  1

World 1,475 562 38 3,212 685 21 4,048 719 18 8,735 1,966 23 1,216 14

Sources: For all to tals, FAO 1990, and for oth ers, Olde man, Hak keling, and Som broek 1991.
Notes:   The last two col umns re fer only to land that is mod er ately, strongly, or ex tremely de graded. In the GLA SOD study “lightly de graded

soil” is de fined as hav ing some what re duced ag ri cul tural suit abil ity, but is suit able in lo cal farm ing sys tems.  Origi nal bi otic func tions
are still largely in tact, and res to ra tion to full pro duc tiv ity is pos si ble through  modi fi ca tions in farm man age ment.  “Mod er ately de -
graded soil” is soil that of fers greatly re duced pro duc tiv ity, but is still suit able for use in lo cal farm ing sys tems.  Ma jor im prove ments
are needed that are typi cally be yond the means of lo cal farm ers; the origi nal bi otic func tions are par tially de stroyed.  In “strongly de -
graded soil” pro duc tiv ity is vir tu ally lost and soil is not suit able for use in lo cal farm ing sys tems; the origi nal bi otic func tions are largely 
de stroyed.  Ma jor in vest ments and/or en gi neer ing works would be needed to re store land to full pro duc tiv ity. “Ex tremely de graded
soil” is de fined as a “human- induced waste land,” un re claim able, be yond res to ra tion, and with bi otic func tions that are fully de stroyed.
Data for per ma nent pas ture and for ests and wood land in clude ar able and non ara ble land.

Ta ble 6—Global ex tent of chemi cal and physi cal soil deg ra da tion, by re gion

Re gion

Chemi cally de graded area Physi cally de graded area

To tal
 degraded

land

To tal
 degraded

land as per -
cent of to tal

land used
Loss of

 nutrients Sali ni za tion Pol lu tion
Acidifica-

 tion

Com pac tion, 
seal ing, and

crust ing
Water-
 logging

Loss of
 organic
 matter

(mil lion hec tares)

Af rica  45 15  + 1 18  1 –  81 4.8

Asia  15 53  2 4 10  +  2  86 3.0

South
Amer ica  68  2  – –  4  4 –  78 5.1

Cen tral
Amer ica   4  2  + –  +  5 –  12 6.0

North
Amer ica   –  +  + +  1   – –   1  +

Europe   3  4 19 + 33  1  2  62 7.7

Aus tra lia   +  1  – –  2   – –   3

World 136 77 21 6 68 11  4 323 3.7

Source: Olde man, Hak keling, and Sombroek 1991.
Note:  Deg ra da tion fig ures in clude data for slightly, mod er ately, strongly, and ex tremely de graded lands. Plus sign means neg li gi ble; mi nus

sign means none re ported.



Ef fects on Pro duc tiv ity

Data on the ef fects of deg ra da tion on global pro duc -
tiv ity are nec es sar ily very rough. Pi men tel, Al len,
and Beers (1993) es ti mate, based on avail able sec -
on dary data, that global pro duc tion is 15–30 per -
cent lower as a re sult of all the vari ous ef fects of soil 
ero sion. Buringh and Du dal’s (1987) es ti mates are
even higher. Us ing an In ter na tional In sti tute for
Ad vanced Sys tems Analy sis (IIASA) model that
as sumes no soil con ser va tion, they pre dicted that
just be tween 1984 and 2000, 22 per cent of the more
pro duc tive crop, pas ture, and for est land—in clud -
ing 14 per cent of the most pro duc tive soils—would
be de graded. Erosion- induced soil nu tri ent de ple -
tion would re sult in a 29 per cent de cline in rain fed
crop pro duc tion and a 19 per cent loss in to tal po ten -
tial pro duc tion (South Amer ica would lose 10 per -
cent, Af rica 17 per cent, South west Asia 20 per cent,
Cen tral Amer ica 30 per cent, and South east Asia 36
per cent). 

Other fig ures for the ef fects on global pro duc -
tiv ity, based more on em piri cal evi dence, are much

lower. Dregne and Chou (1992) es ti mate that more
than a third of ir ri gated land in Asia and more than
half of rain fed land in Af rica and Asia had ex pe ri -
enced a 10 per cent loss in pro duc tive po ten tial,
while 8 per cent of ir ri gated and 10 per cent of rain -
fed land in Asia had ex pe ri enced at least a 25 per -
cent loss in po ten tial pro duc tiv ity, with lower in ci -
dence else where. They es ti mated that over half the
range lands had ex pe ri enced more than 50 per cent
loss in po ten tial pro duc tiv ity. Us ing GLASOD data,
Cros son (1995b) es ti mated an ag gre gate global loss 
of 11.9–13.4 per cent of ag ri cul tural sup ply, as sum -
ing a 15 per cent, 35 per cent, and 75 per cent yield
de cline, re spec tively, for light, mod er ate, and
strongly de graded crop land soils, and a 5 per cent,
18 per cent, and 50 per cent de cline for pas ture soils.
Global pro duc tion would be 12–13 per cent higher if 
the 15 per cent of strongly and ex tremely de graded
lands were re stored to full pro duc tiv ity. Olde man
(1998) used Cros son’s co ef fi cients to cal cu late that
global crop land pro duc tion was 12.7 per cent lower
and pas ture pro duc tion 3.8 per cent lower than they
would have been with out deg ra da tion, for a to tal
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Ta ble 7—Global ex tent of soil deg ra da tion due to ero sion, by re gion

Re gion

Area eroded by wa ter ero sion Area eroded by wind ero sion

To tal
area

eroded

To tal
area

se ri ously
 eroded

To tal area 
se ri ously
 eroded

as a
per cent
of  total

land usedLight Mod er ate

Strong
and

ex treme To tal Light Mod er ate

Strong
and

ex treme To tal

(mil lion hec tares) 

Af rica  58  67 102   227  88  89  9 186 413   267 16

Asia 124 242  73   441 132  75 15 222 663   405 15

South Amer ica  46  65  12   123  26  16 . . .  42 165    93  6

Cen tral Amer ica   1  22  23   46 246   4  1   5  51    50 25

North Amer ica  14  46  . . .   60   3  31  1  35  95    78  7

Europe  21  81  12   114   3  38  1  42 156   132 17

Oceania  79   3 222   83  16  . . . 27  16  99     3  3

World 343 526 223 1,094 269 254 26 548 1,642 1,029 12

Source: Olde man, Hak keling, and Sombroek 1991.
Notes:  The last two col umns re fer only to land that is mod er ately, strongly, or ex tremely de graded. In the GLA SOD study “lightly de graded soil” 

is de fined as hav ing some what re duced ag ri cul tural suit abil ity, but is suit able in lo cal farm ing sys tems.  Origi nal bi otic func tions are still
largely in tact, and res to ra tion to full pro duc tiv ity is pos si ble through  modi fi ca tions in farm man age ment.  “Mod er ately de graded soil” is
soil that of fers greatly re duced pro duc tiv ity, but is still suit able for use in lo cal farm ing sys tems.  Ma jor im prove ments are needed that are
typi cally be yond the means of lo cal farm ers; the origi nal bi otic func tions are par tially de stroyed.  In “strongly de graded soil” pro duc tiv ity 
is vir tu ally lost and not suit able for use in lo cal farm ing sys tems; the origi nal bi otic func tions are largely de stroyed.  Ma jor in vest ments
and/or en gi neer ing works would be needed to re store land to full pro duc tiv ity. “Ex tremely de graded soil” is de fined as a “human- induced
waste land,” un re claim able, be yond res to ra tion, and with bi otic func tions that are fully de stroyed. El lip ses in di cate neg li gi ble amounts.



ag ri cul tural loss of 4.8 per cent. With higher es ti -
mates of pas ture yield de cline, global loss in creases
to 8.9 per cent (Ta ble 8).

Eco nomic Ef fects

While en vi ron mental econo mists have used re -
source valua tion tech niques to es ti mate the global
value of other natu ral re sources, no such stud ies are
avail able for soil (Co stanza et al. 1997). Early crude 
es ti mates of the an nual cost of soil ero sion hov ered
around U.S.$26 bil lion, about half the cost borne by 
de vel op ing coun tries (UNEP 1980). A dec ade later, 
Dregne and Chou (1992) pro posed $28 bil lion per
year as the cost of dry land deg ra da tion. Pi men tel,
Al len, and Beers (1993) val ued the plant nu tri ents
lost an nu ally just through sedi ment loss and ni tro -
gen in wa ter run off at $5 bil lion, or 0.4 per cent of
the an nual global value added in ag ri cul ture.

Ef fects on Con sump tion by Poor Farm ers

There has been no global map ping of the re la tion -
ship be tween pov erty and soil qual ity or soil deg ra -
da tion. How ever, a number of fac tors sug gest that
soil deg ra da tion af fects the ru ral poor in a par ticu -
larly nega tive way. Stud ies in Asia and West Af rica

in the 1980s (re viewed in Malik 1998) found that
the ru ral poor were more de pend ent on ag ri cul ture
than the non poor. The poor de pended more on an -
nual crops, which typi cally de grade soils more than
other crops. They also re lied more on com mon
prop erty lands, which tend to suf fer greater deg ra -
da tion than pri vately man aged land. When the prin -
ci pal as sets of the poor com prise low- productivity
or de grad ing lands, and their abil ity to seek more re -
mu nera tive live li hood op tions is re stricted by eco -
nomic, po liti cal, or so cial con di tions, they may fall
into a pov erty “trap,” in which they lack suf fi cient
as sets to un der take the land hus bandry and in vest -
ment nec es sary to main tain or in crease pro duc tiv ity 
(Malik 1998). The poor tend to be “pushed” to mar -
ginal lands by po liti cal forces, ex pul sion of squat -
ters from higher- quality lands dur ing mod erni za -
tion, or the in abil ity to com pete for higher- quality
land. Be cause the poor use fewer in puts, they rely
more on in trin sic soil qual ity.

Pov erty may also ex ac er bate deg ra da tion when
poor peo ple can meet sub sis tence food, feed, and
fuel needs only through over ex ploi ta tion of natu ral
vege ta tion and con sump tion of or ganic resi dues
from farm ing and livestock- keeping that would other -
wise help re plen ish the soil. The poor play a sig nifi -
cant role in ex pan sion of farm ing into mar ginal
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Ta ble 8—Av er age cu mu la tive loss of pro duc tiv ity dur ing the post- Second World War pe riod as a
re sult of human- induced soil deg ra da tion, world wide and by region

Region Crop land Pas ture land
Crops and pas tures

(low es ti mates of impact)
Crops and pas tures (high

 estimates of impact)

(per cent)

Af rica 25.0 6.6 8.1 14.2

Asia 12.8 3.6 4.7   8.9

South Amer ica 13.9 2.2 4.1   6.7

Cen tral Amer ica 36.8 3.3 8.7 14.5

North Amer ica  8.8 1.8 3.0   5.8

Europe  7.9 5.6 4.6   9.0

Oceania  3.2 1.1 1.2   3.2

World 12.7 3.8 4.8   8.9

Source: Olde man 1998, 4, Ta ble 1.
Notes:  These fig ures were cal cu lated by mul ti ply ing the area by a co ef fi cient of yield loss for each soil deg ra da tion cate gory. In the case of crop -

land, the co ef fi cients were 15 per cent loss for “light” soil deg ra da tion, 35 per cent for “mod er ate,” 75 per cent for “strong,” and 100 per -
cent for “ex treme” deg ra da tion.  In the case of pas ture land, the cor re spond ing co ef fi cients were 5 per cent for light, 18 per cent mod er ate,
and 50 per cent strong.  For com bined crop and pas ture land, two dif fer ent sets of co ef fi cients were used:  5 per cent for light, 18 per cent for
mod er ate, 50 per cent for strong, for pas tures; and 15, 35, and 75 per cent, re spec tively, for crop land.



lands, es pe cially when non farm em ploy ment
 oppor tunities de cline. Thus a nega tively re in forc ing 
re la tion be tween pov erty and soil deg ra da tion can
de velop. There is also evi dence, how ever, that poor
farm ers may re spond ef fec tively to soil deg ra da -
tion, both to re verse deg ra da tion and to cush ion its
ef fects on their live li hoods (Scherr 1999).11

Ag ri cul tural Land Loss

Es ti mates of the an nual rate of loss of ag ri cul tural
land due to deg ra da tion range from 5 to 12 mil lion
hec tares, or about 0.3 to 1.0 per cent of the world’s
ar able land. On the higher end are Lal and Stewart
(1990), who es ti mated that 12 mil lion hec tares were 
be ing de stroyed and aban doned an nu ally. UNEP
(1986) es ti mated that 6 mil lion hec tares were be ing
lost each year through de ser ti fi ca tion pro cesses.
GLASOD cal cu lated that since the mid- 1940s 5–6
mil lion hec tares per year had been per ma nently lost
to ag ri cul ture through human- induced soil deg ra da -
tion, a rate (0.3–0.5 per cent of the world’s ar able
land area) com pa ra ble to ear lier es ti mates by Du dal
(1982). Ro zanov, Tar gulian, and Or lov (1990) es ti -
mated that 6–7 mil lion hec tares per year are be ing
ir re versi bly lost.

Ef fects of Soil Deg ra da tion in
South and South east Asia

Re gional stud ies and stud ies for Bang la desh, China,
In dia, In do ne sia, and Paki stan show that soil deg ra -
da tion—mainly from nu tri ent de ple tion and sali ni -
za tion—has a sig nifi cant ef fect on na tional ag ri cul -
tural sup ply in South and South east Asia. Es ti mates
of the to tal an nual eco nomic loss from soil deg ra da -
tion range from un der 1 to 7 per cent of ag ri cul tural
gross do mes tic prod uct (AGDP). Given that more
than half of all land is not af fected by deg ra da tion,
the eco nomic ef fects in the de grad ing ar eas would
ap pear to be quite se ri ous.

Ex tent of Deg ra da tion

The ex tent of soil deg ra da tion in Asia was evalu ated
in five ma jor stud ies in the 1980s and 1990s. A lit era -
ture re view by FAO (1986) found that 31 per cent of
the to tal land area in 13 Asian- Pacific coun tries was
de graded, with the high est in ci dence ($30 per cent) in
China, In dia, Laos, Thai land, and Viet Nam, and the
low est in ci dence (<10 per cent) in Tonga, Bang la desh, 
and My an mar (Ta ble 9). The main haz ard was soil nu -
tri ent de ple tion, though water logging and sa lin ity also 
posed sig nifi cant prob lems.

Dregne and Chou’s (1992) lit era ture re view of
dry land deg ra da tion con cluded that 71 per cent of
Asian dry lands are de graded, and 39 per cent “se -
verely” so. They es ti mated that deg ra da tion af fected
35 per cent of ir ri gated lands, 56 per cent of dry rain fed
lands, and 76 per cent of range lands. 

Young (1993) and na tional soil ex perts in eight
South Asian coun tries12 re vised the con ti nen tal
GLASOD fig ures, in cor po rat ing the best avail able
na tional data. GLASOD data in di cated that a to tal
of 43 per cent of the ag ri cul tural land in these eight
coun tries was af fected by some type of deg ra da tion. 
Most non de graded land was ei ther in rain fed lands
of the hu mid zone or ir ri gated al lu vial ar eas in both
hu mid and dry zones. The re vised fig ures showed
that 25 per cent of the re gion’s ag ri cul tural land had
been de graded by wa ter ero sion, of which 60 per cent
was mod er ately or strongly de graded (that is, costly
or nearly im pos si ble to re verse). An other 18 per cent
had been de graded by wind ero sion (of which 77 per -
cent was mod er ately or strongly de graded), and 13
per cent by soil fer til ity de cline (less than 10 per cent
was mod er ate or se vere). Two per cent was de graded
by wa ter log ging (three quar ters was mod er ate or se -
vere), 9 per cent by sali ni za tion (72 per cent mod er ate
or se vere), and 6 per cent by lowering of the wa ter ta -
ble (40 per cent was mod er ate).

Us ing a more de tailed and na tion ally rep re sen -
ta tive GLASOD- type meth od ol ogy, how ever, the
As sess ment of Human- Induced Soil Deg ra da tion in 
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11Wealth ier farm ers, ag ri cul tural in ves tors, and mul ti na tional cor po ra tions typi cally con trol more to tal land area than the poor, and
play a promi nent role in large- scale clear ing of natu ral vege ta tion, over use of ag ro chemi cals, large- scale deg ra da tion of graz ing
lands, and over ex ploi ta tion of soils for com mer cial pro duc tion.
12 Af ghani stan, Bang la desh, Bhu tan, In dia, Iran, Ne pal, Paki stan, and Sri Lanka.



South and South east Asia (ASSOD), found 20
times greater de cline in soil fer til ity and or ganic
mat ter, tri ple the ex tent of sali ni za tion, and nearly
100 times the ex tent of wa ter log ging than in the
GLASOD study (van Lyn den and Olde man 1997;
also see Ta ble 10). Ag ri cul tural ac tiv ity had led to
deg ra da tion on 27 per cent of all land and de for es ta -
tion on 11 per cent; over graz ing played a mi nor role.

AS SOD col labo ra tors col lected data on type of
farm man age ment for nearly half of the de graded
land. They found lit tle as so cia tion be tween land
man age ment and deg ra da tion: 38 per cent of de -
graded lands were un der a high level of man age -
ment, 36 per cent un der me dium man age ment, and
25 per cent un der low man age ment (de fined as “tra -
di tional” sys tems ex ist ing for more than 25 years).
In re cent years, how ever, deg ra da tion in creased
more of ten un der low and me dium man age ment. 

Two unique his tori cal data sets based on soil
sur veys dat ing from the 1940s re cently be came
avail able for China and In do ne sia. These data sug -
gest that nu tri ent de ple tion may not have been as se -
vere since the 1940s as com monly as sumed (Lin -
dert forth com ing a and b; Lin dert, Lu, and Wanli
1996a and 1996b). The re search ers found de clines

in or ganic mat ter and ni tro gen in Java and North
China, with a rise in to tal phos pho rus and po tas -
sium in Java. There was lit tle over all change in nu -
tri ent status in South China over the pe riod. Crop -
ping in ten sity cor re lated with nu tri ent de ple tion;
ero sion ap peared to have had a mi nor ef fect on soil
deg ra da tion. 

Ag ri cul tural Sup ply

Dregne (1992) con cluded in a lit era ture re view that
well- confirmed in stances ex isted of per ma nent soil
pro duc tiv ity loss of at least 20 per cent due to human-
 induced wa ter ero sion in sig nifi cant ar eas of China,
In dia, Iran, Is rael, Jor dan, Leba non, Ne pal, and Paki -
stan. Strong pre sump tive evi dence of such ef fects ex -
isted in In do ne sia, the Phil ip pines, Syria, Thai land,
and the Cau ca sus re gion. He con cluded that wind ero -
sion, while wide spread in dry ar eas, had not had much 
ef fect on long- term soil pro duc tiv ity. 

Us ing the GLASOD data, Olde man (1998) cal -
cu lated that since World War II soil deg ra da tion in
Asia had led to a cu mu la tive loss of pro duc tiv ity in
crop land of 12.8 per cent, and 4.7–8.9 per cent loss
in crop land and pas tures to gether (Ta ble 8).
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Ta ble 9—De graded crop land in se lected coun tries in the Asian- Pacific re gion

Coun try To tal land area
Ar able and

 permanent crop land

Ar able and
 permanent crop land
as a per cent of to tal

land area
To tal

de graded land

To tal 
de graded land 
as a per cent of 
to tal land area

 (thou sand hec tares) (thou sand hec tares)

Bang la desh    13,017   9,292 71     989  7.4

China   932,641  96,115 10 280,000 30.0

In dia   297,319 168,990 57 148,100 49.8

In do ne sia   181,157  21,260 12  43,000 24.0

Laos    23,080     901  4   8,100 35.0

My an mar    65,754  10,034 15     210  3.2

Paki stan    77,088  20,730 27  15,500 17.3

Phil ip pines    29,817   7,970 27   5,000 16.8

Sa moa, West ern       283     122 43      32 11.3

Sri Lanka     6,463   1,901 29     700 10.8

Thai land    51,089  22,126 43  17,200 33.7

Tonga        72      48 67       3  4.5

Viet Nam    32,549   6,600 20  15,900 48.9

Asian- Pacific re gion 1,710,329 366,089 21 534,734 31.3

Source: Wa ter shed Man age ment in Asia and the Pa cific: Needs and Op por tu ni ties for Ac tion, Tech ni cal Re port FO:RAS/85/017, FAO, Rome,
1986 (cited in FAO 1992). Ar able and per ma nent crop land data are for 1989.



ASSOD data showed ma jor, ir re versi ble pro duc tiv -
ity loss13 (that is, strong or ex treme deg ra da tion)
only in small ar eas. How ever, mod er ate deg ra da -
tion was found on a tenth of all lands, and se ri ous
fer til ity de cline or sali ni za tion on more than 15 per -
cent of ar able land (van Lyn den and Olde man 1997, 
Ta ble 4.5). In South and South east Asia, 11 per cent

of ag ri cul tural land had badly de graded soils. In
terms of pro por tion of land area, deg ra da tion was
re ported to be most se ri ous (more than 20 per cent of 
land badly degraded) in In dia, Paki stan, the Phil ip -
pines, and Thai land.

Stud ies in China found that deg ra da tion had re -
duced grain yields. One cal cu lated that for the pe riod
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Ta ble 10—AS SOD es ti mates of the area and ef fect of soil deg ra da tion in South and South east Asia

Type of deg ra da tion

Land de graded by de gree of deg ra da tion
De graded land
as a per cent of

 total land
Non de graded or

 negligible Light Mod er ate
Strong or
 extreme

(per cent)

Loss of top soil from wa ter ero sion 84.3   9.5   5.3 0.9 15.7

Ter rain de for ma tion from wa ter ero sion 95.1   1.2   0.9 1.8   4.9

Off- site ef fects in  uplands from wa ter ero sion 99.7   0.2 . . .  0.6   0.3

Top soil loss from wind ero sion 94.6   4.0   0.9  0.4   5.4

Ter rain de for ma tion from wind ero sion 95.8   0.4   0.6  3.2   4.2

Off- site ef fects from wind ero sion 99.2   0.1   0.5  0.2   0.8

Fer til ity de cline
 To tal land
 (Ar able land)

93.8
(69.6)

  3.7
(18.0)

  2.4
(11.9)

0.1 
(0.5) 

  6.2
(30.4)

Sali ni za tion
 To tal land
 (Ar able land)

97.9
(89.8)

  1.1 
 (5.5)

  0.8
 (3.8)

0.2 
(0.9) 

  2.1
(10.2)

Dys tri fi ca tion
 (Ar able land) (99.3) (0.5)  (0.2) . . .  (0.7)

Aridi fi ca tion
 To tal land
 (Ar able land)

98.7
(93.3)

  1.3 
(6.3)

 . . .
. . .

. . . 

(0.4) 
  1.3 
 (6.7)

Com pac tion
 To tal land
 (Ar able land)

99.9
(98.7)

  0.1 
 (0.8)

. . .
 (0.4)

. . . 

. . . 
  0.1 
 (1.3)

Wa ter log ging
 To tal land
 (Ar able land)

99.6
(92.9)

  1.0 
 (5.0)

  0.3 
 (1.4)

0.1 
(0.7) 

  1.4 
 (7.1)

Source: van Lyn den and Olde man 1997.
Notes:  Es ti mates of ar able land deg ra da tion were cal cu lated by the author us ing FAO data on to tal ar able land area, and as sum ing that all land re -

ported by AS SOD with these types of deg ra da tion were ar able lands. This is gen er ally but not al ways true, and thus these fig ures may
over es ti mate soil deg ra da tion on ar able lands. AS SOD stands for As sess ment of Human- Induced Soil Deg ra da tion in South and South -
east Asia. The to tal area sur veyed was 1,843.4 mil lion hec tares.  The to tal area of ar able land re ported by the Food and Ag ri cul ture Or -
gani za tion of the United Na tions was 380 mil lion hec tares (20.6 per cent). “Light” deg ra da tion im plies lit tle im pact on pro duc tiv ity.
“Mod er ate” im plies ma jor im pact and a need to com pen sate for deg ra da tion with high man age ment. Me dium man age ment does not com -
pen sate and low man age ment leads to sig nifi cant pro duc tiv ity de cline. “Strong” or “ex treme” im plies a ma jor im pact on pro duc tiv ity that
can not be com pen sated for even with high lev els of man age ment and is un pro duc tive un der low man age ment. El lip ses in di cate neg li gi ble
amounts.

13 Changes in pro duc tiv ity were ex pressed in rela tive terms, that is, the cur rent av er age pro duc tiv ity com pared to the av er age pro duc -
tiv ity in the non de graded situa tion, as sum ing a given in put use. For in stance, if yield av er aged 2 tons of rice per hec tare pre vi ously,
but only 1.5 tons at pres ent, de spite high in puts (and all other fac tors be ing equal), “strong” deg ra da tion was pres ent (van Lyn den and  
Olde man 1997, 8–9). “Mod er ate” deg ra da tion in di cates ei ther that no change in pro duc tion had oc curred de spite high man age ment
lev els, that a small de crease had oc curred de spite me dium man age ment, or that a large de crease had oc curred un der low
man age ment.



1983–89, to tal grain pro duc tion would have been
60 per cent higher in the ab sence of a de te rio rat ing en -
vi ron ment. In creased floods and drought caused 30
per cent of this yield loss, ero sion 19 per cent, sa lin ity
0.2 per cent, and in creased multiple- cropping in ten sity 
11 per cent. En vi ron men tal deg ra da tion dur ing the pe -
riod cost the coun try as much as 5.6 mil lion met ric
tons of grain per year—a fig ure equiva lent to nearly
30 per cent of Chi na’s yearly grain im ports in the early
1990s. With out the ef fects of a de te rio rat ing en vi ron -
ment, mostly ero sion, rice yields would have grown
12 per cent faster in the late 1980s and early 1990s.
Ero sion af fected maize, wheat, and cash crops in
North China the most, re duc ing pro duc tion by up to
20 per cent in the 1980s and 1990s (Huang and Ro -
zelle 1994 and 1996; Huang, Rosegrant, and Ro zelle
1996). A grain- yield func tion es ti mated for 1975–90,
pool ing data for 23 prov inces, found yield to be sig -
nifi cantly in flu enced by deg ra da tion, with elas tici ties
of grain yield of –0.146 for soil ero sion, –0.003 for
sali ni za tion, and –0.276 for mul ti ple crop ping in ten -
sity. The lat ter elas tic ity was proba bly due to nu tri ent
de ple tion (Huang and Ro zelle 1994 and 1996). 

For In dia, Se hgal and Ab rol (1994) syn the sized 
the re sults of na tional soil sur veys, a sur vey of
 national soil ex perts, and crop ex peri men tal data to
es ti mate the scale and pro duc tiv ity ef fects of soil
deg ra da tion. They con cluded that al though no sig -
nifi cant deg ra da tion af fects 36 per cent of the land
area in In dia, 5 per cent of the land is suf fer ing from
low deg ra da tion (less than 15 per cent loss in yield),
11 per cent from mod er ate deg ra da tion (15–33 per -
cent loss), 43 per cent from high deg ra da tion (33–67 
per cent loss), and 5 per cent had be come so de -
graded that soils were un us able. 

A 1985–86 house hold- and plot- level study in
four vil lages in Ut tar Pradesh, In dia, found sig nifi cant
ef fects of sali ni za tion and wa ter log ging on pro duc tiv -
ity over the pre ced ing 10- year pe riod (Joshi and Jha
1991). Paddy yield de clined by 61 per cent and wheat
yield by 68 per cent on salt- affected soils. The av er age
yield of high- yielding paddy va rie ties on al ka line
plots de creased by 51 per cent and lo cal va rie ties by 46 
per cent. Un der wa ter logged con di tions, the cor re -
spond ing fig ures were 41 per cent and 26 per cent. Al -
ka lin ity ac counted for as much as 72 per cent of the
dif fer ence in gross in come be tween nor mal and salt-
 affected plots; the other 23–28 per cent could be at trib -

uted to re duced in put use on de graded soils (Joshi and
Jha 1991).

Ali and By er lee (1998) used district- level data
for 33 crops, 8 live stock prod ucts, and 17 in put
cate go ries to es ti mate changes in to tal fac tor pro -
duc tiv ity from 1971 to 1994 in 4 ir ri gated pro duc -
tion sys tems of Pun jab prov ince, Paki stan. Av er age
an nual growth in to tal fac tor pro duc tiv ity was mod -
er ately high, at 1.25 per cent for both crops and live -
stock, but wide re gional varia tion in pro duc tiv ity
growth was ob served, with nega tive growth in the
wheat- rice sys tem. A sec ond dis ag gre gated data set
on soil and wa ter qual ity was then used to ana lyze
un der ly ing ef fects of re source deg ra da tion through
ap pli ca tion of a cost func tion. Ali and By er lee
found that con tinu ous and wide spread re source
deg ra da tion low ered pro duc tiv ity growth in the
prov ince by about 58 per cent on av er age. The larg -
est ef fect was in the wheat- rice sys tem, where re -
source deg ra da tion more than off set the pro duc tiv -
ity ef fects of tech no logi cal change.

More sub tle types of deg ra da tion in Asia’s in -
ten sive, ir ri gated ag ri cul tural sys tems are a grow ing 
con cern in the sci en tific com mu nity (Olk et al.
1996; Cass man and Har wood 1995). Long- term ex -
peri ments on plots rep re sent ing the ma jor farm ing
sys tems in In dia found mixed evi dence. There were
nega tive trends in soil pro duc tiv ity with out the use
of farm yard ma nure, and flat trends with ma nure, in
an an nual, double- crop, ir ri gated rice sys tem in the
warm, sub hu mid trop ics of Orissa. In the warm,
sub hu mid sub trop ics of Ut tar Pradesh, an ir ri gated
rice- wheat sys tem showed nega tive soil pro duc tiv -
ity trends for rice and flat trends for wheat. In the
warm semi arid sub trop ics of the Pun jab, a maize-
 wheat crop ping sys tem showed flat pro duc tiv ity
trends for maize and posi tive for wheat (Cass man,
Stei ner, and John son 1995).

Ag ri cul tural In come and Eco nomic Growth

Young (1993) es ti mated the an nual cost of soil deg -
ra da tion in South Asia at $9.8–$11.0 bil lion, the
equiva lent of 7 per cent of AGDP. Wa ter and wind
ero sion ac counted for more than two thirds of the
loss, sali ni za tion and wa ter log ging for about a fifth, 
and soil fer til ity de cline the rest. In Paki stan, the
value of re duced wheat pro duc tion due to wa ter log -
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ging and sali ni za tion in 1993 equaled about 5 per -
cent of AGDP, while in In dia, an nual ce real pro duc -
tion loss amounted to about 5 per cent of AGDP.
Pagiola (1995) con cluded that to tal fac tor pro duc -
tiv ity in Bang la desh had de clined be tween 1975
and 1985 due to de te rio rat ing nu tri ent bal ance and
loss of or ganic mat ter. Sig nifi cant nega tive trends
over time were found for both farmer pro duc tion
and ex peri men tal plots.

The densely popu lated and in ten sively cul ti vated
is land of Java ap pears to have ex pe ri enced high soil
deg ra da tion (De Graaff and Wier sum 1992; Die mont,
Smiet, and Nur din 1991). Ma grath and Ar ens (1989)
cal cu lated that ag ri cul tural pro duc tiv ity was de clin ing 
by a rate of 2–5 per cent a year due to soil ero sion, cre -
at ing an nual eco nomic losses of nearly 1 per cent of
the gross na tional prod uct (GNP) (or ap proxi mately 3
per cent of AGDP). Re petto et al. (1989) found that for 
two crop groups on 25 soil types, the one- year costs of 
ero sion in Java in 1984 equaled 4 per cent of the an -
nual value of rain fed farm out put—the same or der of
mag ni tude as the an nual re corded growth in ag ri cul -
tural pro duc tion in the up lands. The capi tal ized losses
in fu ture pro duc tiv ity equaled 40 per cent of the to tal
value of an nual pro duc tion. 

Huang and Ro zelle (1994 and 1996) and
Huang, Rose grant, and Rozelle (1996) cal cu lated
that the eco nomic loss from soil deg ra da tion in
China in the late 1980s reached $700 mil lion (1990
prices)—an amount equal to Chi na’s budget for ru -
ral in fra struc ture in vest ment, though less than 1
per cent of AGDP. But Lin dert’s (forth com ing b)
study showed that de spite some nu tri ent de ple tion
in China, the eco nomic value of top soil rose by
nearly 8 per cent be tween the 1950s and 1980s (4
per cent in the north, 16 per cent in the south). The
shifts to soil- preserving prod ucts and prac tices
largely ac counted for this gain.

Con sump tion by Poor Farm ers

None of the Asian stud ies ana lyzed the im pact of
soil deg ra da tion on food con sump tion by the poor.
How ever, an economet ric analy sis of the ef fects of
pol icy on soil ero sion and sali ni za tion, us ing
district- level data in China, showed that deg ra da -
tion had a much greater ef fect on poor and densely
popu lated ar eas than other ar eas, and that gen eral

ag ri cul tural poli cies had a greater im pact on this
out come than spe cific land man age ment poli cies
(Ro zelle, Huang, and Zhang 1997). 

Ef fects of Soil Deg ra da tion in 
Sub- Saharan Af rica

Soil deg ra da tion is wide spread in Sub- Saharan Af -
rica. Ag ri cul tural lands are es pe cially prone to ero -
sion and nu tri ent de ple tion. Re ported yield losses
range from mod est lev els (2 per cent de cline over
sev eral dec ades) to cata strophic (>50 per cent), de -
pend ing on crop, soil type, cli mate, and pro duc tion
sys tems, with most stud ies re port ing sig nifi cant
losses. Di rect eco nomic losses due to de clin ing
yields and lost nu tri ents are large in terms of the na -
tional econ omy, even in re cent stud ies us ing more
con ser va tive meth ods of es ti ma tion. Sev eral stud -
ies as sessed the ef fects of deg ra da tion on ru ral pov -
erty, but re sults were not con sis tent.

More sub national stud ies of the eco nomic ef -
fects of deg ra da tion ex ist for Sub- Saharan Af rica
than for other re gions. These stud ies are con cerned
mostly with mar ginal lands that are ex pe ri enc ing
rapid popu la tion growth and a shift from short-
 fallow sys tems to per ma nent crop ping, and with
high- quality rain fed lands that have high popu la tion 
den si ties.

Ex tent of Deg ra da tion

Five continental- scale stud ies have as sessed the ex -
tent of soil deg ra da tion in Af rica. A lit era ture re -
view by Dregne (1990) of 33 coun tries found com -
pel ling evi dence of se ri ous land deg ra da tion in subre -
gions of 13 coun tries: Al ge ria, Ethio pia, Ghana,
Kenya, Le so tho, Mali, Mo rocco, Ni ge ria, Swa zi -
land, Tan za nia, Tu ni sia, Uganda, and Zim babwe.
In an other lit era ture re view, fo cused on dry lands
only, Dregne and Chou (1992) es ti mated that 73
per cent of dry lands were de graded and 51 per cent
se verely de graded. They con cluded that 18 per cent
of ir ri gated lands, 61 per cent of rain fed lands, and
74 per cent of range lands lo cated in dry lands are
de graded.

The GLASOD ex pert sur vey found that 65
 percent of soils on ag ri cul tural lands in Af rica had
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be come de graded since the mid dle of this cen tury,
as had 31 per cent of per ma nent pas tures, and 19
per cent of wood lands and for ests (Olde man, Hak -
keling, and Som broek 1991). Se ri ous deg ra da tion
af fected 19 per cent of ag ri cul tural land. A high pro -
por tion (72 per cent) of de graded land was in dry -
lands. The most wide spread cause of deg ra da tion
was wa ter ero sion, fol lowed by wind ero sion,
chemi cal deg ra da tion (three-quar ters from nu tri ent
loss, the rest from sali ni za tion), and physi cal deg ra -
da tion. Over graz ing ac counted for half of all deg ra -
da tion, fol lowed by ag ri cul tural ac tivi ties, de for es -
ta tion, and over ex ploi ta tion.

Lal (1995) cal cu lated continent- wide soil ero -
sion rates from wa ter us ing data from the mid to late 
1980s, and then used these rates to com pute cu mu -
la tive soil ero sion for 1970–90. The high est ero sion
rates oc curred in the Maghreb re gion of North west -
ern Af rica, the East Af ri can high lands, east ern
Mada gas car, and parts of South ern Af rica. Ex clud -
ing the 42.5 per cent of arid lands and des erts with
no meas ur able wa ter ero sion, Lal found that land
area af fected by ero sion fell into the fol low ing six
classes of ero sion haz ard: none, 8 per cent; slight, 49 
per cent; low, 17 per cent; mod er ate, 7 per cent; high,
13 per cent; and se vere, 6 per cent. 

Stoor vo gel, Sma ling, and Jans sen (1993) un -
der took a continental- scale study of soil nu tri ent de -
ple tion in the early 1990s. They cal cu lated that av -
er age an nual nu tri ent loss on ar able lands in
1982–84 amounted to 22 kilo grams per hec tare of
ni tro gen, 2.5 kilo grams of phos pho rus, and 15 kilo -
grams of po tas sium. The main loss of nu tri ents oc -
curred through the har vest and re moval of the crops
and in ade quate use of or ganic and in or ganic in puts.
The authors ex trapo lated that the av er age nu tri ent
loss over the past 30 years equaled 1.4 tons per hec -
tare of urea fer til izer, 375 kilo grams of tri ple su per -
phos phate, and 896 kilo grams of po tas sium chlo -
ride. Rates of nu tri ent de ple tion were es pe cially
high in densely popu lated and erosion- prone coun -
tries in East and South ern  Africa—Ethio pia,
Kenya, Ma lawi, and Rwanda in par ticu lar. Coun -
tries in semi arid en vi ron ments, Bot swana and Mali, 
for ex am ple, ex pe ri enced low or zero de ple tion rates.

Sub na tional stud ies of nu tri ent de ple tion found
an nual losses of 112 kilo grams per hec tare of ni tro -
gen, 2.5 kilo grams of phos pho rus, and 70 kilo grams 

of po tas sium in the west ern Kisii high lands of
Kenya; and sig nifi cantly lower losses in south ern
Mali (Sma ling 1993; Sma ling, Nandwa, and Jans -
sen 1997). Farm moni tor ing and mod el ing of nu tri -
ent cy cles for the west ern high lands of Kenya found 
that more ni tro gen (63 kilo grams per hec tare) was
be ing lost through leach ing, ni tri fi ca tion, and vola -
tili za tion than through re moval of crop har vests (43
kilo grams per hec tare). De pend ing on type of farm
man age ment prac tice, net ni tro gen bal ances on
cropped land var ied be tween –39 and 110 kilo -
grams per hec tare per year, and net phos pho rus bal -
ances be tween –7 and 31 kilo grams per hec tare per
year (Shep herd and Soule 1998).

Ag ri cul tural Sup ply

Us ing GLASOD data, the pro duc tiv ity loss in Af -
rica from soil deg ra da tion since World War II has
been es ti mated at 25 per cent for crop land and 8–14
per cent for crop land and pas ture to gether (Olde man 
1998; also see Ta ble 8). These fig ures are con sis tent 
with Dreg ne’s (1990) es ti mates that ir re versi ble
soil pro duc tiv ity losses of at least 20 per cent due to
ero sion had oc curred over the past cen tury in large
parts of Al ge ria, Ethio pia, Ghana, Kenya, Le so tho,
Mo rocco, Ni ge ria, South ern Af rica, Swa zi land,
 Tunisia, and Uganda. More dra matic pro duc tiv ity
de clines un der ag ri cul tural in ten si fi ca tion are sug -
gested by a re view of Af ri can farm- survey and
 experimental data, which shows that in origi nally
fer tile lands, un der con tinu ous crop ping with out
nu tri ent in puts, ce real grain yields de clined from
2–4 tons per hec tare to un der 1 ton per hec tare (San -
chez et. al. 1997).

The ef fects of ero sion on crop pro duc tiv ity may 
be smaller, though still im por tant. Crop yield losses 
in 1989 due to past ero sion ranged from 2 to 40 per -
cent, with a mean of 6.2 per cent for Sub- Saharan
Af rica (8.2 per cent for all Af rica). In the ab sence of
ero sion, 3.6 mil lion tons more of ce real (8.2 mil lion
for the con ti nent), 6.5 mil lion tons more of roots
and tu bers (9.2 mil lion), and 0.4 mil lion tons more
of pulses (0.6 mil lion) would have been pro duced in 
1989 (Lal 1995).

Country- level data on pro duc tiv ity ef fects are
quite var ied. A study of the ef fects of soil ero sion in
Ma lawi (World Bank 1992a) found that an nual
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yield loss for spe cific crops grown in Ma lawi var ied 
from 4 to 11 per cent. Na tional- and district- level es -
ti mates for Le so tho showed nega tive but sta tis ti -
cally in sig nifi cant yield de clines for maize and sor -
ghum that were as so ci ated with deg ra da tion (Bøjö
1991b). Grohs 1994 (re ported in Bøjö 1996) evalu -
ated the ef fects of ero sion on yield across eight
prov inces in Zim babwe and found no sta tis ti cally
sig nifi cant in flu ence of ero sion on the yield trend
for maize, pos si bly due to the over rid ing im por -
tance of rain fall vari abil ity in these ar eas. A crop
growth simu la tion model for the Chaouia Plains in
Mo rocco showed that ero sion had a sig nifi cant im -
pact on yields only on slopes with a gra di ent of over 
15 per cent. Yields de clined 20–30 per cent over 50
years, but re turns to wheat de clined 40–50 per cent
(Pagiola 1994).

Field stud ies in three ecore gions of Tan za nia that
in cluded ex peri men tal tri als and field sur veys of crop
growth un der dif fer ent ero sion and acid ity con di tions
were used to con struct mod els of soil erosion-
 productivity re la tion ships. For every mil li me ter of
top soil depth re duc tion, maize yields de clined by less
than 1 per cent to 5 per cent for dif fer ent soil types.
High land maize yields in four farm ing sys tems in dif -
fer ent eco zones de clined sig nifi cantly, al though with
ap pli ca tion of fer til izer, the de cline was only half as
much. Fertilizer- induced soil acidi fi ca tion re duced
high land maize yield to zero in 20 years; with ap pli ca -
tion of lime, yields dropped to half in 30 years. Cot ton
yields could be main tained with ade quate chemi cal
in puts; cof fee yields were also sta ble (Aune et al.
1997; Aune 1995). A large field sur vey in Tan za nia
found that yields were 30 per cent higher in the least
eroded soil classes than in the most eroded classes
(Ki la sara et al.1995). 

Ag ri cul tural In come and Eco nomic Growth

Per haps due to the cen tral ity of ag ri cul ture in Af ri -
can econo mies, the eco nomic ef fects of soil deg ra -
da tion are rela tively high. Bøjö (1996) evalu ated

evi dence on the eco nomic losses due to soil ero sion
from 12 stud ies com pleted in 8 coun tries in Sub-
 Saharan Af rica (Ta ble 11). The gross an nual im me -
di ate loss (the lost value of that year’s pro duc tion)
ranged from un der 1 per cent of AGDP in Ethio pia,
Mada gas car, Mali, and South Af rica, to 2–5 per cent 
of AGDP in Ethio pia14 and Ghana, and ex ceeded 8
per cent in Zim babwe. The gross dis counted fu ture
loss (the value of the stream of losses due to a par -
ticu lar year’s soil deg ra da tion) ranged from <1 per -
cent in Ethio pia and Zim babwe to 18 per cent in Ma -
lawi. The gross dis counted cu mu la tive loss (which
as sumes a con tin ued pro cess of deg ra da tion over
time), cal cu lated for five coun tries, ranged from un -
der 1 per cent of AGDP to a high of 36–44 per cent in 
Ethio pia. Ex cept in Zim babwe, most ero sion ef fects 
were less than 5 per cent of AGDP.

For Zim babwe, us ing ex peri men tal data from
the 1950s and 1960s on four soil types and nu mer -
ous crops to de rive the cost of fer til izer re place ment 
for soil nu tri ents lost through de ple tion and ero sion, 
Stock ing (1986) con cluded that ni tro gen and phos -
pho rus losses on ar able lands were equal to three
times the level of to tal fer til izer ap pli ca tions in
1984/85 (not in clud ing nu tri ents in run- off wa ter).
The to tal an nual loss from ar able land amounted to
US$150 mil lion ($5–20 per hec tare), and to US$1.5 
bil lion for all land.

Es ti mates of the ef fect of soil deg ra da tion on
the broader econ omy in Ghana show pro duc tiv ity
losses due to soil deg ra da tion of 2.1 per cent per
year in co coa and 2.9 per cent per year in all ag ri cul -
ture. As a re sult, eco nomic growth de clines by
1 per cent, even with in creased fer til izer use. In
some sce nar ios, real eco nomic growth de clines up
to 4.8 per cent over the course of 8 years (Alf sen et
al. 1997).

House hold and field sur vey data from Rwanda il -
lus trate farm in come ef fects of ero sion. Farm fields
with higher ero sion have lower mar ginal value
prod uct (MVP) of land—30 per cent lower on the
more eroded soils. The MVP for la bor is 15 per cent
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14 Es ti mates for ef fects of ero sion in Ethio pia vary with the meth od ol ogy used. Sut cliffe found the eco nomic value of dam age from
soil ero sion to be only a tenth of that of the 1986 Ethio pian High lands Rec la ma tion Study; how ever, he re ported much higher costs
from nu tri ent loss (Sut cliffe 1993; Bøjö 1996). Bøjö and Cas sells (1995) re as sessed Sut clif fe’s data, con clud ing that net yield loss
from crop land was half or less of the gross fig ures used in the Sut cliffe analy sis, though they also em pha sized nu tri ent de ple tion
prob lems.



lower on high ero sion farms than on those with low
ero sion. Con ser va tion in vest ments on less de graded
farms in creased MVP by 27 per cent. For mod er -
ately and very de graded farms, the in cre ments were
28–34 per cent and 42 per cent, re spec tively (Clay,
Re ar don, and Kan gasniemi 1998; Byringiro and
Re ar don 1996). Data from monthly farm moni tor -
ing in three dis tricts in Kenya found that the av er -
age cost of re plac ing de pleted soil nu tri ents was
equiva lent to 32 per cent of av er age net farm in come 
(Jager et al. 1998). 

Con sump tion by Poor Farm ers

Geo graphic in for ma tion sys tems have been used to
ex am ine the cor re la tion of key pov erty in di ca tors for
West Af rica with the GLASOD data on soil deg ra da -
tion and agro cli matic zones. The pro por tion of chil -
dren who died be fore the age of five was high est
(more than 30 per cent of chil dren) in ar eas with high
soil deg ra da tion. A lit tle over half of all mor tal ity oc -
curred in ar eas of high or very high deg ra da tion. Other 
vari ables, such as adult fe male lit er acy, rate of pri -
mary school en roll ment, and in ci dence of chil dren
with stunted growth do not show a clear re la tion with
deg ra da tion as meas ured by GLASOD. Pov erty in -

dexes are cor re lated more with agro cli matic zones.
The in ci dence of child mor tal ity de clines mov ing
from arid to moist sub hu mid cli mates (that is, from
north to south) and adult fe male lit er acy rates and pri -
mary school en roll ment rise strik ingly (UNEP/GRID- 
Arendal 1998).

A bioeco nomic lin ear pro gram ming model us -
ing nu tri ent budg ets from a sam ple of farms in the
west ern high lands of Kenya found that farm ers with 
low and me dium re source en dow ments had only
7–13 per cent of the farm in come of farm ers with
high re source en dow ments, due to lack of re sources 
for soil nu tri ent re plen ish ment (Shep herd and Soule 
1998). How ever, a study based on monthly moni -
tor ing of 26 rep re sen ta tive farms in three other dis -
tricts of Kenya found no re la tion be tween net farm
in come and soil nu tri ent bal ance (Jager et al. 1998).

Ef fects of Soil Deg ra da tion in 
Mex ico and Cen tral Amer ica

Sum ma rized here are two re gional stud ies and ten
na tional stud ies, all pub lished in Eng lish. Sev eral of 
these stud ies con cern deg ra da tion in densely popu -
lated mar ginal lands, par ticu larly hill sides. Ag ri cul -
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Ta ble 11—Com para tive analy sis of national- level an nual eco nomic ef fects of soil ero sion in Af rica

Study Coun try
 Gross an nual

 imme di ate loss 
Gross dis counted

fu ture loss 
Gross dis counted
cu mu la tive loss 

 (US$ mil lion)

FAO (1986) Ethio pia      14.8 (<1)            — 2,993 (44)

Sut cliffe (1993) Ethio pia       155 (5)        15 (<1)       —

Brj` and Cas sells (1995) Ethio pia       130 (4)       22 (<1) 2,431 (36)

Con very and Tutu (1990) Ghana      166.4 (5)           —       —

Brj` (1991b) Le so tho       0.3 (<1)         3.2 (5)   31.2 (5)

World Bank (1988) Mada gas car  4.9 – 7.6 (<1)           —       —

World Bank (1992a) Ma lawi  6.6 – 19.0 (3)  48 – 136 (18)       —

Bishop and Al len (1989) Mali 2.9 – 11.6 (<1) 19.3 – 76.6 (4)       —

McKen zie (1994) South Af rica       18 (<1)       173 (4)  503 (<1)

Stock ing (1986) Zim babwe       117 (9)           —       —

Norse and Sai gal (1992) Zim babwe       99.5 (8)           —       —

Grohs (1994) Zim babwe       0.6 (<1)      6.7 (<1)  44.7 (<1)

Source: Cal cu la tions are based on Bøjö 1994 and 1996 (meth ods de tailed by author from origi nal stud ies). Costs of ero sion in clude yield losses
and value of nu tri ents lost through ero sion.

Notes:  Data in pa ren the ses in di cate per cent of ag ri cul tural gross do mes tic prod uct (AGDP). AGDP data are based on fig ures for 1992 from the
World Bank (1994), in flated by 3.9 per cent per year to 1994. Per cent ages are based on mid point val ues of eco nomic losses, where an in -
ter val is used. A dash in di cates that the fig ure could not be cal cu lated be cause data were not avail able.



tural sup ply and in come ef fects in these ar eas ap -
pear to be very sig nifi cant; large ru ral con sump tion
ef fects due to deg ra da tion are im plied but not docu -
mented. Pol icy is sues in clude ero sion and off- site
ef fects of ag ro chemi cal use in some high qual ity
lands in Costa Rica and Mex ico. Sali ni za tion of ir ri -
gated lands in Mex ico also was cited as a prob lem,
but its ef fects were not docu mented.

Ex tent of Deg ra da tion

Dregne and Chou (1992) es ti mated that about 430 of
the 570 mil lion hec tares of dry lands in South Amer -
ica, Cen tral Amer ica, and the Car ib bean had been
mod er ately to very se verely de graded. A quar ter of ir -
ri gated lands had been de graded through sali ni za tion
and wa ter log ging, 38 per cent of rain fed crop land
through wa ter ero sion, and 80 per cent of range land
through deg ra da tion of natu ral vege ta tion.

The GLASOD study found that nearly a third of 
land in Cen tral Amer ica (ex clud ing Mex ico) was
de graded, in clud ing 74 per cent of ag ri cul tural land
and 38 per cent of for est land, largely due to wa ter
ero sion. Half of the de graded soils were mod er ately 
af fected and half were strongly or se verely af fected
(Ta bles 6–8). 

Ag ri cul tural Sup ply

Us ing the GLASOD data, Olde man (1998) cal cu lated 
that ag ri cul tural pro duc tiv ity in Cen tral Amer ica was
37 per cent lower than what it would oth er wise have
been with out soil deg ra da tion—the larg est loss of any
re gion. The cu mu la tive loss for South Amer ica was
13.9 per cent, only a lit tle more than Asia (Ta ble 8).

Lutz, Pagiola, and Rei che (1994) ex am ined the
po ten tial prof it abil ity of soil con ser va tion meas ures 
in Cen tral Amer ica and the Car ib bean. With out
con ser va tion meas ures, over a 10- year pe riod, pea -
nut yields would re main sta ble in the Do mini can
Re pub lic; maize yields would de cline by 20–25
per cent in the sub hu mid hill sides of Hon du ras; bean 
yields also would de cline by 20–25 per cent in the
Do mini can Re pub lic; cof fee yields would de cline
by 10 per cent in the Costa Ri can high lands; maize
and sor ghum yields would de cline by 60 per cent in
the hill sides of Haiti; and co coyam yields would
drop to zero in the hu mid low lands of Costa Rica.

White and Jick ling (1994) evalu ated soil ero -
sion ef fects in the hu mid, bi mo dal Cen tral Pla teau
of Haiti, find ing an an nual yield de cline in corn and
sor ghum of 6 per cent in the first 10 years with out
con ser va tion, with smaller de clines there af ter. Net
fi nan cial re turns de clined to zero af ter 24 years.

Cu esta (1994) com pared the ef fect of un con -
trolled soil ero sion on crop pro duc tion in three sites
in dif fer ent eco zones of Costa Rica. High land cof -
fee yields de clined by half in 3 years and to zero in
20 years. High land po tato yields de clined more
slowly, by 40 per cent af ter 50 years. Low land co -
coyam yields de clined by more than half the first
year and to zero in the fourth year.

These stud ies proba bly un der es ti mate the ef -
fec tive ness of farm ers’ soil pro tec tion prac tices,
par ticu larly on more erosion- resistant soils and in
per ma nent crop fields. Pagiola and Dixon (1997)
as sessed the quali ta tive ef fect of soil ero sion in El
Sal va dor through a house hold and plot sur vey.
Farm ers re ported that ero sion was caus ing sig nifi -
cant prob lems on 36 per cent of fields on mild
slopes, 70 per cent of fields on mod er ate slopes, and
82 per cent of fields on steep slopes. How ever, se -
vere long- term pro duc tiv ity de clines were only ex -
pected on 16 per cent of fields on steep slopes and 5
per cent of fields on mod er ate slopes.

Ag ri cul tural In come and Eco nomic Growth

Solór zano et al. (1991) evalu ated the eco nomic ef -
fects of soil ero sion in Costa Rica by meas ur ing the
cost of re plac ing lost nu tri ents. An nual re place ment 
costs were found to equal 5.3–13.3 per cent of an -
nual value- added in ag ri cul ture in the same year. 

McIn tire (1994) ex am ined typi cal farm ing situa -
tions in five tropi cal and eight high land or semi arid
states of Mex ico. Ero sion led to an av er age es ti mated
loss in maize pro duc tion val ued at 2.7 per cent of
AGDP, reach ing 12.3 per cent in some states. Eco -
nomic losses were nine times higher in the high lands
and semi arid re gions than in the low land trop ics. Gen -
er ally, losses were four times higher with out than with 
soil con ser va tion meas ures. At a 5 per cent dis count
rate, losses were 3–4 times higher than those cal cu -
lated at a 10 per cent rate.

Alf sen et al. (1996) con structed a na tional CGE
model in te grat ing soil ero sion ef fects for Nica ra gua 
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based on lo cal ex pert as sess ment of pro duc tiv ity
losses. An nual pro duc tiv ity loss due to ero sion in
1991 was as sumed to be less than 1 per cent per year
for ba nanas, rice, sugar, and vege ta bles; 1–2 per -
cent per year for cof fee, cot ton, and sor ghum; and
more than 2 per cent per year for ses ame, maize,
beans, and pas ture. This level of ero sion would
have ma jor na tional eco nomic ef fects: GDP, im -
ports, ex ports, and con sump tion in the year 2000
are pro jected to de crease by 4–7 per cent from the
base line sce nario, while to tal in vest ment is pro -
jected to de crease by 9 per cent. 

Con sump tion by Poor Farm ers

Few of these stud ies ad dressed the ef fects on farmer 
wel fare. In a study of four vil lages in cen tral Hon -
du ras, Ca sey and Paolisso (1996), us ing house hold

sur veys, soil sam pling, and group in ter views, found 
that de clin ing house hold in come due to soil deg ra -
da tion had led to re duced male la bor in farm ing and
in creased off- farm la bor. An in crease in women’s
la bor in maize pro duc tion oc curred in poor house -
holds de spite de clin ing re turns to la bor. 

The Alf sen et al. (1996) CGE model cal cu lated
that ero sion in 1991–2000 in Nica ra gua would lead
to a rise in the pro ducer and do mes tic price in dexes
by 1.7 per cent and 2.1 per cent, re spec tively, com -
pared to the 2000 base line, while con sumer price
in dexes would in crease by 4.0–5.8 per cent for dif -
fer ent so cial groups. A large part of the cost of ero -
sion is passed on from small hold ers to other so cial
classes through price ef fects. As sum ing no un em -
ploy ment in the ru ral sec tor, net ur ban mi gra tion
would in crease from 3.5 per cent of ur ban la bor sup -
ply to al most 4 per cent per year.
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4. Future Effects of Soil Degradation and Threats to
Developing-Country Food Security

The com ing quar ter cen tury will wit ness still an -
other dra matic tran si tion in ag ri cul tural pro duc tion
sys tems in the de vel op ing world. Pre dict ing fu ture
soil deg ra da tion pol icy pri ori ties, given ex ist ing
data limi ta tions and ma jor un cer tain ties about key
vari ables, is rather like gaz ing into a crys tal ball.
How ever, con sid era tion of how pro jected trends
may re late to soil qual ity may help to out line the
ma jor is sues for moni tor ing and de bate.

Fu ture Trends in Ag ri cul tural 
De mand and Sup ply in De vel op ing
Coun tries
Changes in popu la tion, food de mand, trade, tech -
nol ogy, and cli mate be tween the pres ent and 2020
are likely to mod ify many of the un der ly ing de ter -
mi nants and ef fects of soil deg ra da tion. 

Popu la tion Growth

Be tween 1995 and 2020, global popu la tion is ex -
pected to in crease by 35 per cent, reach ing 7.7 bil -
lion peo ple,15 of whom 84 per cent will be in de vel -
op ing coun tries. The popu la tion of Af rica will
al most dou ble. By 2015, 94 per cent of the world’s
ru ral popu la tion (3 bil lion peo ple) will be in the de -
vel op ing coun tries (UN 1995 and 1996). De mand
for food and other prod ucts from cul ti va ble land

will in crease, and per cap ita land hold ings in de vel -
op ing coun tries will de cline from 0.3 hec tare in
1990 to 0.1–0.2 hec tare in 2050 (FAO 1993), to par -
ticu larly low lev els in Asia and North Af rica, which 
are ex pected to reach such a level of land pres sure
by 2025 (Ta ble 12). De mand for land for non ag ri -
cul tural pur poses (home steads, in fra struc ture, and
so on) and vege ta tion and wa ter re sources to meet
sub sis tence food, fuel, and raw ma te rial needs will
also rise with in creas ing popu la tion.

Food De mand

Food pro duc tion must rise by even more than popu -
la tion to meet new de mands ex pected from in come
growth, plac ing fur ther pres sure on soil re sources.
IFPRI’s IMPACT model16 proj ects that global de -
mand for ce re als will in crease by 41 per cent be -
tween 1993 and 2020, with 80 per cent of in creased
de mand com ing from the de vel op ing coun tries.
Meat de mand is pro jected to in crease by 63 per cent, 
and de mand for roots and tu bers by 40 per cent, with 
90 per cent of this in crease com ing from the de vel -
op ing world. Sub- Saharan Af rica will gen er ate the
larg est in creases in de mand, al beit from very low
lev els (Pinstrup- Andersen, Pandya- Lorch, and
Rosegrant 1997).

Ris ing in comes, ur bani za tion, oc cu pa tional
changes, more ad vanced mar ket ing sys tems, and
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15 This is the medium- variant pro jec tion of the 1996 re vised United Na tions pro jec tions (Pinstrup- Andersen, Pandya- Lorch, and
Rosegrant 1997).
16 IMPACT is a par tial equi lib rium, nonspa tial global trade model that rep re sents a com peti tive mar ket for 17 crop and live stock
com modi ties cov er ing 37 coun tries. It is speci fied as a set of par ticu lar coun try or re gional sub mod els, within which sup ply, de mand, 
and prices are de ter mined. The sub mod els are linked through trade. De mand is a func tion of prices, in come, and popu la tion growth.
Growth in crop area and yield per hec tare for each crop and coun try are de ter mined by crop prices and the rate of tech no logi cal
change. The world price of a com mod ity is its mar ket clear ing point. The model links in come growth in the ag ri cul ture and non -
agriculture sec tors. The pro jected yield growth rates, how ever, in clude a “best as sess ment” of fu ture yield re duc tion due to soil
 degradation, tak ing into ac count the avail able in for ma tion on past ef fects of soil deg ra da tion on yields and ex pert as sess ments of
fu ture ef fects.



cul tural changes will likely in crease de mand not
only for meat (and ce re als for ani mal feed), but also
for fresh fruits and vege ta bles, fish, and proc essed
and semi- processed foods and sea son ings (Huang
and Bouis 1996). These changes of fer the pos si bil -
ity for farm ers to di ver sify pro duc tion away from
the typi cally more ero sive ba sic grains.

Trad ing Pat terns

The IMPACT model proj ects that de vel op ing
coun tries as a group will have an nual growth in
ce real pro duc tion of only 1.5 per cent dur ing
1993–2020 (as sum ing that rates of soil deg ra da -
tion do not change), com pared with 2.3 per cent
dur ing 1982–94 (Pinstrup- Andersen, Pandya-
 Lorch, and Rosegrant 1997). This level will be in -
suf fi cient to meet the ex pected in crease in de -
mand. With the ex cep tion of Latin Amer ica, de -
vel op ing coun tries are pro jected to more than
dou ble their net im ports of ce re als. De mand for
tropi cal tree prod ucts (cof fee, ca cao, oil palm)
will grow and their pro duc tion should im prove
soil pro tec tion, as sum ing pro duc tion meth ods en -
cour age good can opy cover and no till age.

Some have pre dicted that ag ri cul tural pro duc -
tion will move even more sharply away from the
trop ics be cause of bio physi cal con straints, in clud -
ing soil qual ity (Sachs 1997). How ever, it seems
un likely that poorer coun tries will de velop a com -
para tive ad van tage in in dus try or in ter na tional serv -
ices by 2020, and it is not clear how even the im port
lev els pro jected above will be paid for, par ticu larly
by the poorer Af ri can coun tries.

Mal nu tri tion and Pov erty

IFPRI re search sug gests that pros pects for a food-
 secure world in 2020 look bleak if the global com mu -
nity con tin ues with “busi ness as usual.” Un der the
most likely sce nario, 150 mil lion chil dren un der the
age of six years are pro jected to be mal nour ished in
2020, just 20 per cent fewer than in 1993 (Pinstrup-
 Andersen, Pandya- Lorch, and Rosegrant 1997). One
out of four chil dren would be mal nour ished, down
from 33 per cent in 1993. Child mal nu tri tion in Sub-
 Saharan Af rica, how ever, could in crease by 45 per -
cent. A pro longed eco nomic down turn in Asia could
in crease the global and re gional num bers.

Be fore the eco nomic down turn in Asia in 1998,
growth rates for de vel op ing coun tries as a group
were ex pected to be al most dou ble those for de vel -
oped coun tries. How ever, even un der that op ti mis -
tic sce nario, un less sig nifi cant and fun da men tal
changes oc cur in many de vel op ing coun tries, dis -
pari ties in in come lev els and growth rates both be -
tween and within coun tries are likely to per sist.
Pov erty is likely to re main en trenched in South Asia 
and Latin Amer ica and to in crease con sid era bly in
Sub- Saharan Af rica (Pinstrup- Andersen, Pandya-
 Lorch, and Rosegrant 1997). Any in crease in the
rate of soil deg ra da tion will sig nifi cantly in crease
ru ral pov erty and mal nu tri tion rates, es pe cially in
Af rica. In South Asia, the ef fects may be felt most
by the ru ral landless, who de pend upon farm em -
ploy ment. In creased ru ral pov erty will also re duce
in put use, push more poor peo ple onto mar ginal
lands, and re duce ca pac ity for land- improving
in vest ment.

Cli matic Changes

Cli matic fac tors are likely to in crease un cer tainty in 
ag ri cul tural pro duc tion over the next few dec ades.
Ma jor weather fluc tua tions as so ci ated with El Niño
(a pe ri odic large- scale warm ing of the sea sur face
off the South Ameri can coast) have brought flood -
ing and drought to many pro duc ing ar eas and re -
duced fish stocks (Pinstrup- Andersen, Pandya-
 Lorch, and Rosegrant 1997). This se vere weather
will ex ac er bate soil deg ra da tion, for ex am ple, by
in creas ing rain fall in ten sity in some ar eas and re -
duc ing vege ta tive cover in oth ers.
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Ta ble 12—Cur rent and pro jected lev els of 
cul ti va ble land

Re gion

Per cap ita land hold ings

1990 2025

(hec tares)

Sub- Saharan Af rica 1.60 0.63

West Asia and North Af rica 0.22 0.16

Rest of Asia (with out China) 0.20 0.12

Cen tral and South Amer ica 2.00 1.17

Source: Norse et al. 1992.
Note:   China was not in cluded in this analy sis.



Global warm ing may change soil deg ra da tion
pat terns. On the posi tive side, in creas ing car bon di -
ox ide lev els will in crease pho to syn the sis and, po -
ten tially, im prove vege ta tive cover. There may be
greater pre cipi ta tion in some cur rently water-
 stressed ar eas. How ever, in creas ing tem pera tures
will not only have nega tive ef fects on plant growth,
but ac cel er ate soil deg ra da tion pro cesses. In a
warmer world the in ten si fi ca tion of weather phe -
nom ena such as storms, floods, droughts, and heat
spells will not only ex ac er bate pro duc tion in sta bil -
ity, but in ten sify soil deg ra da tion. Warmer tem -
pera tures in north ern lati tudes may ex tend ag ri cul -
tural pro duc tion ar eas, and could in crease the
global im por tance of tem per ate zone ag ri cul ture
(Ro senz weig and Hil lel 1998).

Non tra di tional Food and Fi ber

Over the next few dec ades, it is likely that we will
see some sig nifi cant ad di tions to tra di tional food
and fi ber sources aris ing from what are cur rently
eco nomi cally mi nor prod ucts. Many per en nial
trees, shrubs, and palms are be ing tested and de vel -
oped for pro duc tion of hu man foods—starchy sta -
ples, oils, and pro teins, as well as fruits and vege ta -
bles. As va rie tal se lec tion ad vances, man age ment
sys tems im prove, and mar ket ing sys tems de velop,
some of these foods could be come eco nomi cally
im por tant (Leakey and New ton 1994). These per en -
nial plants could play a valu able role in ag ri cul tural
en vi ron ments that are risky for, or prone to soil deg -
ra da tion un der, an nual crops pro duc tion. Many
coun tries will rely in creas ingly on bio mass en ergy,
which can be pro duced from per en nial plants on
lower-value farm lands. Farm- produced tim ber and
pulp are in creas ingly likely to re place natu ral for est
sources, with po ten tially posi tive ef fects on soils
(Dewees and Scherr 1996).

Aq uac ul ture is al ready the fastest- growing food 
pro duc tion sys tem in the world, and prices for this
food are pro jected to in crease by 2020 (Pinstrup-
 Andersen, Pandya- Lorch, and Rosegrant 1997).
Sea food prod ucts and spe cies that to day are con -
sumed mainly lo cally or re gion ally may de velop
broader mar kets and new uses in food proc ess ing
and the food in dus try. In highly popu lated coastal
ar eas, sea food prod ucts could sub sti tute for dis tant,

in land food prod uct sources. Fur ther de vel op ment
of in land aq uac ul ture will in crease po liti cal pres -
sure for farms in up land wa ter sheds to im prove soil
man age ment to en sure high wa ter qual ity for
fish er ies.

Tech no logi cal Ad vances

With sci en tific and tech no logi cal ad vances in soil
man age ment, the cost of sus tain able, in ten sive crop
pro duc tion (or the cost of re ha bili ta tion) could de -
cline for many types of soils now sus cep ti ble to
deg ra da tion. Bra zil’s in creas ing suc cess in learn ing 
to man age the acid and highly weath ered cer rado
soils sug gests that re search and pub lic in vest ment
can trans form the pro duc tive po ten tial of many of
these “prob lem” soils. Ef forts on a simi lar scale are
needed to de velop low- cost man age ment sys tems
ac ces si ble to poorer, small- scale pro duc ers in
densely popu lated mar ginal lands. Ex am ples are
new crop va rie ties now be ing de vel oped by the
Con sul ta tive Group on In ter na tional Ag ri cul tural
Re search (CGIAR) and their col labo ra tors that are
adapted to de graded soil con di tions. These in clude
acid- and drought- tolerant grain va rie ties, im -
proved agro for estry sys tems for tropi cal for est mar -
gins, sa van nahs, and high lands, and sus tain able
hill side man age ment sys tems.

The pro duc tiv ity and prof it abil ity of new tech -
nolo gies for sta ple food pro duc tion, and their com -
ple men tar ity with soil- improving prac tices, will in -
flu ence the in ten si fi ca tion and ex ten si fi ca tion of
farm land pro duc tion. Ad vances in hy dro pon ics,
multistrata in ten sive gar dens, and other pro duc tion
sys tems fun da men tally dif fer ent from plow and
hoe- based ag ri cul ture may also be gin to re duce the
de pend ence of some coun tries on large ex panses of
farm land.

In fra struc ture

Con tin ued in vest ment in trans por ta tion and com -
mu ni ca tion in fra struc ture will gradu ally trans form
the econo mies of many ag ri cul tural re gions, es pe -
cially those in more densely popu lated mar ginal
lands. This should open up more op tions for mar -
ket ing farm prod ucts, make fer til izer and other farm 
in puts more widely and cheaply avail able, and
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 create ru ral non farm in come op por tu ni ties. The
siting of new trans port in fra struc ture will in flu ence
land ex pan sion and land use in ten sity. In for ma tion
on ag ri cul tural tech nol ogy and land man age ment
should flow more freely and widely as the tele com -
mu ni ca tions revo lu tion pro ceeds, mak ing pos si ble
un prece dented di rect ex change be tween farm ers
fac ing simi lar soil man age ment chal lenges in dif -
fer ent parts of the world. 

How ever, in large ar eas of hu mid and sub hu -
mid Af rica (and other re mote ar eas, like some
moun tain ranges in Asia with fairly large popu la -
tions) there will be lit tle like li hood of pro vid ing
suf fi cient ru ral road in vest ment to achieve even the
in fra struc ture lev els ex ist ing in In dia in 1950
(Spencer 1994). This will se ri ously limit the ap pli -
ca tion of pur chased, input- intensive, Green Revo -
lu tion tech nol ogy, and re quire very dif fer ent de vel -
op ment strate gies that de pend more on lo cally
avail able in puts and or gani za tions. Lit tle at ten tion
has yet been paid to these lat ter strate gies.

Fu ture Trends in Ag ri cul tural
Land Man age ment in De vel op ing
Coun tries

In 2020, irrigation- related soil deg ra da tion prob -
lems will be come in creas ingly ur gent in Asia.
Com bat ing soil deg ra da tion in the high- quality
rain fed lands will be im por tant mainly in ar eas of
high popu la tion den sity and pov erty. The great est
pol icy chal lenges from soil deg ra da tion in com ing
dec ades will be in densely popu lated ar eas hav ing
soils of lower re sis tance and higher sen si tiv ity to
deg ra da tion, and where deg ra da tion will in creas -
ingly limit ag ri cul tural sup ply, eco nomic growth,
and ru ral wel fare. For coun tries with lit tle high-
 quality rain fed and ir ri gated land, such lim its may
be acute. 

Soil deg ra da tion in ex ten sive ag ri cul tural
sys tems in mar ginal lands may be come a lower
pol icy pri or ity for 2020. Though wide spread con -
ver sion to per ma nent crop ping may ac cel er ate
deg ra da tion in these ar eas, poli cy mak ers may
worry more about deg ra da tion in places where
eco nomic ef fects are greater, in clud ing ur ban ar -
eas with a bur geon ing ag ri cul ture, as this be -

comes more criti cal to food sup ply and wel fare in
cit ies. Each ag ri cul tural path way (Ta ble 13)
should be ex am ined in turn.

Ir ri gated Ag ri cul ture 

Ex pan sion of ir ri ga tion be tween 1993 and 2020 is
pro jected to slow sig nifi cantly world wide, to less than 
half the growth rate of 1982–93. In de vel op ing coun -
tries, ir ri gated area is ex pected to in crease by only
about 40 mil lion hec tares (to 227 mil lion hec tares), at
an an nual growth rate of only 0.7 per cent, com pared
with 1.7 per cent dur ing 1982–93 (Ta ble 14). Of all the 
ir ri gated area in de vel op ing coun tries in 2020, 80 per -
cent will be lo cated in In dia, China, West Asia and
North Af rica, and Paki stan. De spite a 50 per cent in -
crease to 7.4 mil lion hec tares, the area un der ir ri ga tion 
in Sub- Saharan Af rica will re main low. Thus, deg ra -
da tion of soils on ir ri gated lands in 2020 will be
largely an Asian prob lem. A few coun tries else where
are likely to de pend on ir ri ga tion for half or more of
ag ri cul tural pro duc tion: Peru, Mex ico, Costa Rica,
and Chile in Latin Amer ica; Mada gas car and Swa zi -
land in Af rica; and the new ar eas in south ern Af rica
plan ning to ex pand ir ri ga tion. They will face simi lar
deg ra da tion chal lenges.

In creased de mand for wa ter from out side the
ag ri cul tural sec tor is likely to make ir ri ga tion wa ter
more scarce and ex pen sive (Pinstrup- Andersen,
Pandya- Lorch, and Rosegrant 1997). While there is
am ple scope to raise yields in many under-
 performing ir ri ga tion sys tems, sci en tists are be gin -
ning to be lieve re search yields will soon hit an ab -
so lute ceil ing for some ma jor ce real grains and
pulses in the best- managed sys tems. There may be
dif fi cul ties in sus tain ing cur rently high yields over
the long- term in some sys tems, due to mi cro nu tri -
ent or other soil- related prob lems.

An ex pert con sul ta tion on land deg ra da tion,
con vened in 1995 as part of IFPRI’s 2020 Vi sion
ini tia tive, iden ti fied sev eral “hot spots” for soil deg -
ra da tion in ir ri gated ag ri cul ture. Nu tri ent de ple tion
was seen to be a po ten tial prob lem in the Nile Delta
due to re duced silt de pos its fol low ing con struc tion
of the As wan High Dam. Sali ni za tion was con sid -
ered a prob lem in the In dus, Ti gris, and Eu phra tes
river ba sins, north east ern Thai land and China, the
Nile Delta, and north ern Mex ico. It was ex pected to
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be come an im por tant prob lem by 2020 in the An -
dean high land and South Ameri can ir ri ga tion sys -
tems. Soil qual ity may also limit yields in the rice-
 wheat sys tem of south and west Asia, and in ir ri -
gated rice pro duc tion un der in ten sive man age ment
in Java, China, the Phil ip pines, and Viet nam. More
wa ter con flicts were also pro jected in the Eu phra tes
and Jor dan River sys tems in Asia, and the Nile, Ni -
ger, Lo gone, Chari, and Sene gal River sys tems in
Af rica. Ris ing wa ter scar city in the Páramo in Latin
Amer ica and wa ter de ple tion from over- pumping of 
wells in Syria were also noted as po ten tial threats to
ag ri cul tural pro duc tion (Scherr and Ya dav 1996). 

These changes have two ma jor im pli ca tions for
fu ture soil deg ra da tion trends and poli cies. First,
prob lems of sali ni za tion and wa ter log ging are likely

to in crease, as re cently de vel oped sys tems with in -
ade quate drain age in fra struc ture or wa ter man age -
ment age. Whether gov ern ments and lo cal peo ple
will be will ing to di vert in fra struc ture in vest ment
capi tal to pro vide proper drain age in new sys tems
and pre vent deg ra da tion or re ha bili tate older sys -
tems will de pend on the gen eral prof it abil ity of ir ri -
gated ag ri cul ture. Sys tems that de pend on flush ing
large amounts of wa ter to man age sali ni za tion may
be come much more vul ner able to deg ra da tion as
wa ter pric ing is in tro duced. All these rea sons may
en cour age pro duc tion of higher- value crops in ir ri -
gated ar eas, al though the scale may be lim ited by
mar ket size.

Sec ond, with out pro ac tive ef forts, a con sid er able
amount of ir ri gated land will go out of pro duc tion.
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Ta ble 13—Pro jected changes in ag ri cul tural land use and as so ci ated deg ra da tion con cerns, by
path way

Land type Pro jected changes
Pro jected trends in

on- site soil deg ra da tion
Pro jected trends in

other re source con di tions

Ir ri gated lands Much slower ex pan sion of
 irrigated area, mainly in Asia;
greater in vest ment in drain age;
in crease in wa ter prices; di ver si -
fi ca tion to higher- value crops.

• In creased area of sali ni za tion,
wa ter log ging; 

• Some soil- related yield ceil ings;

• De graded land out of  pro duc tion.

• In creased con flict with other sec -
tors over wa ter al lo ca tion; wa ter
qual ity con cerns; 

• New in sti tu tions for con flict
reso lu tion.

High- quality 
rain fed lands

Com para tive ad van tage in grain
pro duc tion; ma jor science- based
yield im prove ments in te grated
with good soil hus bandry.

• Im proved soil hus bandry 
(nu tri ent, mecha ni za tion prac -
tices) where fa vor able ag ri cul -
tural econ omy ex ists.

• Re duced ag ro chemi cal pol lu tion
with new tech nol ogy, edu ca tion;

• Con flict with non ag ri cul tural
land uses.

Densely popu lated 
mar ginal lands

Con tin ued in ten si fi ca tion in most
coun tries; gross—but typi cally
not net—out mi gra tion; main te -
nance of food pro duc tion for lo -
cal con sump tion, but di ver si fi ca -
tion to higher- value prod ucts
with em pha sis on agro for estry
(us ing per en nial trees, palms,
grasses, and shrubs).

• Ac cel er ated deg ra da tion in small -
holder crop ping where no tech ni -
cal ad vances adopted;

• Land- improving in vest ment
linked to pro duc tiv ity in crease
where fa vor able econ omy and
pol icy sup port ex ist.

• In creased con flict over multi-
 objective land use (set tle ment,
ag ri cul ture, en vi ron mental serv -
ices);

• New in sti tu tions for con flict
reso lu tion.

Ex ten sive ag ri cul ture 
in mar ginal lands

Much slower ex pan sion of ex ten -
sive ag ri cul ture, mainly in Af -
rica; more in te gra tion of ag ri cul -
ture with for est and
en vi ron mental de vel op ment
strate gies.

• Man age ment through land use
mo sa ics; eco nomic use of  natural
vege ta tion/per en ni als;

• Ero sion re duced, but chronic nu -
tri ent de ple tion.

• De for es ta tion and loss of bio di -
ver sity slows a lit tle;

• Wa ter shed deg ra da tion still a
prob lem.

Ur ban and peri- urban 
ag ri cul ture

Rapid ex pan sion and di ver si fi ca -
tion; in sti tu tional changes to fa -
cili tate ur ban ag ri cul ture.

• In creased deg ra da tion, soil
pol lu tion;

• Im proved nu tri ent man age ment.

• In creased off- site ef fects on wa -
ter, land, health;

• In no va tion to im prove ur ban en -
vi ron ment with farm ing.



 Indeed, where ir ri ga tion sys tems were built un der un -
sus tain able con di tions, this will be in evi ta ble. In some 
coun tries this loss of ir ri gated land will af fect ag gre -
gate ag ri cul tural sup ply. In far more cases, es pe cially
in South Asia, se ri ous lo cal re per cus sions for eco -
nomic growth and for pov erty will be felt.

High- Quality Rain fed Lands

High- quality soils, which are highly suit able for in -
ten sive, con tinu ous cul ti va tion, may be come in -
creas ingly re spon si ble for sup ply ing com mer cial
mar kets for ba sic grains in the de vel op ing coun -
tries, es pe cially if ir ri gated lands shift to higher-
 value crops. More tem per ate and fa vor able cli matic 
con di tions, lower pro duc tion risks, and bet ter in fra -
struc ture and mar ket link ages should pro vide con -
sid er able op por tu ni ties for yield in creases through
im proved in puts, bio tech nol ogy bor rowed from
temperate- zone ag ri cul ture in more de vel oped
coun tries, and in te grated soil, wa ter, and pest man -
age ment sys tems. Na tional ag ri cul tural re search
sys tems, es pe cially in the ex pand ing pri vate sec tor,
are likely to tar get pro duc ers in high- quality rain fed 
re gions, es pe cially in the large ma jor ity of coun tries 
with out sub stan tial ir ri gated lands. As farm ers and

in ves tors in creas ingly rec og nize the need for good
soil hus bandry, deg ra da tion rates would seem
likely to de cline.

The 2020 ex pert con sul ta tion iden ti fied few hot
spots in the high- quality rain fed lands where land deg -
ra da tion af fects pro duc tiv ity. Ero sion and com pac tion 
prob lems caused by mis man aged mecha ni za tion were 
con sid ered most im por tant in north ern, west ern, and
south ern Af rica. Tech no logi cal con straints to fur ther
yield in creases were per ceived to be a ma jor threat to
fu ture pro duc tion in the densely popu lated, natu rally
fer tile (if some times de graded) high land ar eas in Bu -
rundi, Kenya, and Rwanda. Ag ro chemi cal pol lu tion
due to poor nu tri ent man age ment prac tices was seen
as a criti cal prob lem on cot ton farms in Tur key, on
high den sity farm ing and coastal farm ing in East and
South east Asia, and on ba nana plan ta tions and in
some in ten sive ag ri cul tural cen ters like Santa Cruz,
Bo livia (Scherr and Ya dav 1996).

Densely Popu lated Mar ginal Lands

With ag ri cul tural de vel op ment and evolv ing prop erty
rights in ir ri gated and high- quality rain fed ar eas, ur -
ban de vel op ment, and eco nomic di ver si fi ca tion,
many farm ers in the densely popu lated mar ginal lands 
may mi grate or find non farm em ploy ment. This can
be an tici pated es pe cially in coun tries with abun dant
high- quality ag ri cul tural land (Ta ble 15) and dy namic 
non ag ri cul tural econo mies. Even in these coun tries,
how ever, rapid ru ral popu la tion growth means that net
outmigration from mar ginal ar eas on a scale large
enough for re duced land pres sure to off set the eco -
nomic threat of soil deg ra da tion is un likely by 2020.
For the many coun tries with a rela tively small en dow -
ment of ir ri gated or high- quality ag ri cul tural land,
large ag ri cul tural popu la tions, and econo mies de -
pend ent upon ag ri cul tural pro duc tion or with lim ited
ca pac ity to fi nance food im ports, large- scale with -
drawal from mar ginal lands by 2020 is out of the
ques tion. On the con trary, land pres sure is likely to in -
ten sify greatly due to ru ral popu la tion in crease and
mar ket ex pan sion. 

In situa tions where cur rent land pres sure is
mod er ate, tech nol ogy is avail able for sus tain able
in ten si fi ca tion, and eco nomic in cen tives for its use
are fa vor able, some types of soil deg ra da tion (wa ter 
ero sion, for ex am ple) can be ex pected to de cline.
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Ta ble 14—Cur rent and pro jected ir ri gated area

Land area 1993 2020

(thou sand hec tares)

Latin Amer ica 17,147 18,748

Sub- Saharan Af rica 4,850 7,375

West Asia and North Af rica 23,819 31,186

In dia 50,101 68,619

Paki stan 17,120 20,538

Other South Asia 7,526 8,719

South east Asia 14,316 16,195

China 49,872 53,075

Other East Asia 2,877 2,878

All de vel op ing coun tries 187,628 227,332

All de vel oped (United States,
Europe,  Japan, former
 Soviet Un ion) countries 65,375 68,632

World 253,003 295,964

Sources: 1993 fig ures from FAO 1994. 2020 fig ures are pro jec tions
from Pinstrup- Andersen, Pandya- Lorch, and Rosegrant 1997.
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Ta ble 15—Ar able land re sources of the de vel op ing coun tries, 1994

Ex tent of ar able land

Popu la tion pres sure on ar able land  (hec tares per cap ita)

Very high
(un der 0.15)

High
(0.16–0.30)

Me dium
(0.31–0.45)

Low
(over 0.45)

Very ex ten sive
(over 30 mil lion hec tares) 

China
In do ne sia

In dia
Ni ge ria

Bra zil

Ex ten sive
(10.0–29.9 mil lion hec tares)

Ethio pia
Iran
Mex ico
My an mar
Paki stan

South Af rica
Su dan
Thai land

Ar gen tina

Mod er ate
(5.0–9.9 mil lion hec tares)

Bang la desh
Viet Nam
Co lom bia
Phil ip pines

Al ge ria
Iraq
Za ire

Ma lay sia
Mo rocco
Syria
Uganda

Cam er oon
Zam bia

Lim ited
(1.0–4.9 mil lion hec tares)

Egypt
North Ko rea
South Ko rea
Sri Lanka
Ne pal
Tan za nia

Bu rundi
Chile
Do mini can Re pub lic
Côte d’Ivoire
Ec ua dor
Ghana 
Gua te mala
Kenya
Ma lawi
Mada gas car
Mali
Peru
Mo zam bique
Rwanda
Sene gal
Saudi Ara bia
Vene zuela
Zim babwe

An gola
Be nin
Bo livia
Burk ina Faso
Cuba
Cam bo dia
Hon du ras
Libya
Nica ra gua
Ni ger
Para guay
Togo
Tu ni sia
Uru guay

Cen tral Af ri can
Re pub lic

Chad
Mon go lia

Very lim ited 
(< 1  mil lion hec tares)

Congo
Is rael
Jor dan
Leba non
Puerto Rico
Papua New Guinea
Puerto Rico
United Arab Emirates
El Sal va dor
Haiti
Si erra Le one
Trini dad

Costa Rica
Cam bo dia
Laos
Mau ri tius
Na mibia
Pan ama

Bot swana
Guinea- Bissau

Ga bon

Source:  FAO 1995.



Re search sug gests that land- improving and -pr otec -
ting in vest ments for some en vi ron ments can trans -
form them into mod er ately high- productivity ar eas. 
How ever, grave eco nomic ef fects from fur ther soil
deg ra da tion can be ex pected in ar eas with high
popu la tion growth rates (even from a low base),
where tech nolo gies for more in ten sive, sus tain able
soil man age ment are still un known, and where un -
fa vor able eco nomic poli cies and in cen tives un der -
mine farm in vest ment. 

The 2020 ex pert con sul ta tion iden ti fied many
hot spots for soil deg ra da tion in densely popu lated
mar ginal lands. Nu tri ent de ple tion was con sid ered
criti cal in the mid- altitude hills of Ne pal, the sandy
soils of north east ern Thai land, the semi arid crop -
lands of Burk ina Faso and Sene gal, the hu mid East
Af ri can high lands, the sub hu mid Cen tral Ameri can
hill sides, the semi arid An dean val leys, north east ern 
Bra zil, the Santa Cruz area of Bo livia, and the Car -
ib bean Ba sin low lands. Tech no logi cal con straints
to yield in creases were per ceived to be a ma jor
threat in the mar ginal ar able lands in Syria, Jor dan,
Iran, and North Af rica, and the hu mid low lands of
West Af rica. Ero sion was cited as a par ticu lar prob -
lem in the Hi ma la yan foot hills, the south east Asian
hill coun try, the west Asian range lands that have
been con verted to grain pro duc tion, the Sa hel (from 
wind), the sub hu mid Cen tral Ameri can hill sides,
the semi -arid An dean Val ley, Haiti, and the cer ra -
dos of Bra zil. De vege ta tion threat ens range lands in
many parts of Asia and Af rica. The spread of Im -
per ata grass lands due to de graded soils has re duced 
pro duc tion in large ar eas of South east Asia and Af -
rica, as has the spread of Chro ma laena in Af rica
(Scherr and Ya dav 1996).

If ir ri gated lands do con vert in creas ingly to
higher- value prod ucts, and high- quality rain fed
lands domi nate ba sic grains and an nual crop pro -
duc tion for ur ban and ex port mar kets, the prod uct
mix in densely popu lated mar ginal lands may be
able to—or be forced to—change to bet ter re flect
the com para tive ad van tage of these lands. Al ready
there is a trend by pro duc ers with more de graded
soils to move from grasses and pulses to more tol er -

ant roots and tu bers (for ex am ple, cas sava) and to
crops with higher calo rie yield per hec tare (for ex -
am ple, sweet po ta toes). Food pro duc tion to meet
the ba sic needs of ru ral pro duc ers and lo cal de mand
will be es sen tial, but will have to be com bined with
pro duc tion and mar ket ing of higher- value crops for
in come gen era tion and re gional eco nomic de vel op -
ment. The lat ter crops will have to be pro duced us -
ing prac tices that con trol deg ra da tion. Ide ally, mar -
kets will de velop for more prod ucts from per en nial
trees, shrubs, palms, and grasses that can be in te -
grated in an en vi ron men tally stra te gic way into a
va ri ety of land scape niches. Soil- quality im prove -
ment would be an es sen tial part of any of these
strate gies, tak ing ad van tage of im proved mar kets
for chemi cal fer til iz ers and other in puts, as well as
lo cally or re gion ally pro duced or ganic amend ments.

Ex ten sive Ag ri cul ture in Mar ginal Lands

Al though con sid er able po ten tially pro duc tive land re -
mains, area un der crop pro duc tion is only pro jected to
ex pand a fur ther 12 per cent by 2010, mainly in Latin
Amer ica and Af rica. This is due to en vi ron mental lim -
its, lack of in fra struc ture, op por tu nity costs for for est
and pas ture uses, and po ten tial re cov ery of cur rently
de graded lands (Cros son 1995). IFPRI’s IMPACT
model proj ects that global area un der ce real pro duc -
tion will in crease by only 5.5 per cent, or 39 mil lion
hec tares, be tween 1993 and 2020, al most two thirds of 
which will be in Sub- Saharan Af rica (Pinstrup-
 Andersen, Pandya- Lorch, and Rosegrant 1997). Sur -
plus land can still be found in An gola, Mo zam bique,
Tan za nia, Za ire, and Zam bia.17

A simu la tion model of land use trans for ma tion
in Latin Amer ica from 1980 to 2030 pre dicts that 1
mil lion hec tares per year will be trans formed to
shift ing ag ri cul ture. The ad vanc ing ag ri cul tural
fron tier, mainly in tropi cal rain for est, would have
the most criti cal ef fects in Cen tral Amer ica. This
shift, as well as for est ex ploi ta tion on an other 0.88
mil lion hec tares per year, would lead to sig nifi cant
ad di tional soil ero sion in the tropi cal and sub tropi -
cal rain for ests of Cen tral Amer ica, the An dean
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17 A re viewer of this pa per noted that much of this “sur plus” land in An gola and Mo zam bique is ac tu ally un us able due to the wide -
spread pres ence of land mines—a re minder of the limi ta tions of our mod els.



coun tries and Bra zil, and, to some ex tent, the Ar -
gen tine pam pas. The model pro jects ad vanc ing de -
ser ti fi ca tion in many of the ex ten sively man aged
dry lands (Gal lopin 1992). 

In ten si fi ca tion of pro duc tion on land that was
first cleared in the past gen era tion may pres ent
more se ri ous eco nomic prob lems than new clear -
ing. By 2020, much of the now cleared and ex ten -
sively man aged land will be un der semi- permanent
cul ti va tion or else aban doned due to deg ra da tion.
Cur rently iden ti fied hot spots in clude ar eas with nu -
tri ent de ple tion in re mote up land ar eas in East and
South east Asia; poor qual ity soils in north east ern
In dia in tran si tion to per ma nent ag ri cul ture; and ar -
eas of Af rica un der go ing tran si tion to short fal low
sys tems. Ero sion is a ma jor prob lem in slop ing ar -
eas in south ern China and South east Asia (Scherr
and Ya dav 1996).

On the other hand, there will be new op por tu -
ni ties for re ha bili ta tion of de graded lands, such as 
the tech nolo gies now be ing de vel oped for Im per -
ata grass lands (Gar rity 1998), sus tain able pas -
ture manage ment sys tems, and im proved fal lows
us ing agrofor estry. De vel op ment pro grams are
likely to pro mote “mo saic” land scapes (For man
1995), with ar eas main tained un der natu ral vege -
ta tion and crops and man age ment sys tems
adapted to vari ous pro duc tion niches. Pro duc tion
sys tems eco nomi cally ap pro pri ate for low land-
 use in ten sity will also be used. The simu la tion
model for Latin Amer ica (Gal lopin 1992) sug -
gests that more sus tain able pro duc tion sys tems
and eco nomic poli cies that em pha size pro duc tive
re ha bili ta tion of de te rio rated eco sys tems would
radi cally re duce the land un der shift ing cul ti va -
tion to only 3 per cent and de crease the area of
graz ing lands. Pro grams for in ter na tional car bon
emis sions trad ing may cre ate new fi nan cial in -
cen tives for lo cal peo ple to pro tect some for ests
from ag ri cul tural con ver sion (Lopez 1996).

Ur ban and Peri- Urban Ag ri cul tural Lands

Soil deg ra da tion in ur ban ag ri cul ture is only be -
gin ning to be rec og nized as a pol icy is sue. By
2020, the ur ban popu la tion of de vel op ing coun -
tries is ex pected to dou ble, reach ing around 3.6

bil lion. It is likely that in some coun tries a sig nifi -
cant pro por tion of to tal ag ri cul tural sup ply and
value will come from cit ies and peri- urban ar eas.
Ur ban ag ri cul ture may play a grow ing en vi ron -
mental role in the re cy cling of ur ban solid waste
and waste wa ter, al though it also con trib utes to
some en vi ron mental prob lems that need to be
 addressed, for ex am ple, health prob lems from
con tami nated food, air pol lu tion caused by in sec -
ti cides, wa ter pol lu tion from wastes and agro -
chemi cals, and down stream flood ing due to poor
farm ing prac tices on slopes and stre am banks. But 
there are also likely to be in creas ing production-
 related ef fects from ur ban soil deg ra da tion. Con -
tami na tion of soils with heavy met als, chemi cals,
waste, and other ur ban pol lut ants may pose a
health haz ard to con sum ers and also re duce or
halt pro duc tion. Over graz ing can dam age grass -
lands and ur ban for ests. In se cure ac cess and ten -
ure may re duce farm ers’ in cen tives to use good
soil man age ment prac tices. Soil qual ity and en vi -
ron mental con cerns raised by ur ban ag ri cul ture
may be gin to take pol icy pri or ity over other pro -
duc ing ar eas be cause of the greater visi bil ity of
and po liti cal sen si tiv ity to ur ban con cerns, even
though pov erty re lated to soil deg ra da tion may be 
more acute else where. 

Po ten tial Threats of Soil 
Deg ra da tion to Developing-
 Country Food Se cu rity
In light of the above, to what ex tent will soil
 degradation pose se ri ous threats to developing-
 country food se cu rity in 2020? Some gen eral pat -
terns are pre dicted be low in re la tion to ag ri cul -
tural sup ply, eco nomic growth, ru ral pov erty, and 
long- term na tional wealth. Pol icy, how ever, will
need to be guided by a country- by- country as -
sess ment, with con sid era tion given to the im por -
tance of ag ri cul ture in the econ omy, the vul ner -
abil ity of ag ri cul tural land to deg ra da tion (land
scar city, soil vul ner abil ity and re sil ience, and the
an tici pated rate of change in crop ping in ten sity),
and the ca pac ity of farm ers to re spond ef fec tively 
to the threat of deg ra da tion (prof it abil ity of
 farming, avail abil ity and cost of soil- conserving
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tech nol ogy, and avail abil ity of  financing for land
 improvements).18

Ag ri cul tural Sup ply

Cros son (1997) notes that the Dregne and Chou
data rep re sent a 0.3 per cent per year de cline in ag ri -
cul tural pro duc tiv ity over 50 years and the
GLASOD data 0.1–0.2 per cent per year over 45
years. He as sumes an ac cel er at ing fu ture rate of
deg ra da tion, 0.4 per cent, to cal cu late a 17 per cent
cu mu la tive global pro duc tiv ity loss by the year
2030. Ap ply ing the GLASOD rate through 2020,
the loss would be much lower. In any case, soil deg -
ra da tion, even at high rates, is not likely to be a se ri -
ous threat to in ter na tional food trade be tween now
and 2020 be cause of the global ca pac ity for sup ply
sub sti tu tion from non de grad ing lands and the domi -
nance of tem per ate pro duc ers in in ter na tional wheat 
and maize mar kets. 

How ever, im por tant re gional sup ply and price
ef fects could arise from the ac cel er ated loss,
through sali ni za tion, of ir ri gated land in the “rice
bowl” and “bread bas ket” ar eas of South and East
Asia and from deg ra da tion in Af rica. There could
be sig nifi cant ef fects on na tional ag ri cul tural sup -
ply in coun tries with wide spread deg ra da tion, in -
duc ing shifts in pro duc ing ar eas and in creased im -
ports. Lal (1995), for ex am ple, pre dicts that by
2020 wa ter ero sion alone may re duce pro duc tiv ity
by 16.5 per cent for all Af rica and 14.5 per cent for
Sub- Saharan Af rica. 

Ag caoili, Perez, and Rosegrant (1995) used the
IM PACT model to simu late the ef fects of a 10 per cent 
de cline, rela tive to the base line sce nario, in crop pro -
duc tiv ity in the de vel op ing coun tries af ter 25 years.
This rep re sents a mod est ac cel era tion of deg ra da tion
above the im plicit rate re flected in his tori cal pro duc -
tiv ity trends. A sec ond sce nario as sumed the same
rate of deg ra da tion, but also fur ther re duc tion of crop
yield growth in Paki stan by 50 per cent (a 1 per cent per 
year de cline in crop area, re flect ing pos si ble ef fects of
sali ni za tion), a fur ther 5 per cent de cline in the growth
of rice yields, and a 21 per cent de cline in other crop

yield growth in China. The study con cluded that the
first sce nario would re sult in world prices higher by
17–30 per cent in 2020, par ticu larly for maize, rice,
roots and tu bers, and wheat. The sec ond sce nario does 
not sig nifi cantly in crease pres sure on world prices be -
yond the level of the first sce nario. How ever, it does
re sult in higher wheat im ports, es pe cially in Paki stan
and China. These ef fects are quite sig nifi cant, al -
though the authors ar gue that the im pact of in ade quate 
con ven tional ag ri cul tural re search and in vest ment
would be even larger than that of soil deg ra da tion.

Ag ri cul tural In come and Eco nomic Growth

It seems likely that the great est im pact of fu ture soil
deg ra da tion will be from per sis tently lower ag ri cul -
tural in comes, due to re duced yields or higher in put
costs, in the ir ri gated, high- quality rain fed, and
densely popu lated mar ginal lands. The cur rent es ti -
mates of loss as a per cent age of na tional AGDP are
large, rang ing from 1 to 5 per cent per year in a ma -
jor ity of the stud ies. It is hard to evalu ate whether
these fig ures are over es ti mates or un der es ti mates.
On the one hand, they do not take into ac count mar -
ket and price ef fects and re sponses that would tend
to dampen the im pact of deg ra da tion; on the other
hand, few of the fig ures re flect the eco nomic mul ti -
plier ef fects of lost in come. 

Soil deg ra da tion in mar ginal lands with low
popu la tion den sity is likely to have a mod est ef fect
on na tional or subre gional ag ri cul tural in come or
growth in 2020 be cause of weaker mar ket link ages.
Eco nomic ef fects from soil deg ra da tion on ur ban
and peri- urban ag ri cul ture are hard to pre dict; they
may be lim ited by the smaller scale of pro duc tion,
but may be larger be cause of the typi cally higher
value prod ucts grown. Al most by defi ni tion, the
ma jor ef fects will be in those coun tries or subre -
gions that de pend upon ag ri cul ture as the “en gine of 
eco nomic growth.”

Of course, whether farm ers, gov ern ments, civil
so ci ety, and in ter na tional in sti tu tions will deem it
worth while in the short and me dium term to in vest
in im prov ing soil qual ity will de pend on the ac tual
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18 Such an analy sis ex plains the rela tive lack of ur gency about re spond ing to soil deg ra da tion in coun tries such as the United States,
where pri mary ag ri cul tural pro duc tion is a mi nor part of the econ omy; where most soils, par ticu larly in the corn belt, are highly re sis -
tant to deg ra da tion; where land is abun dant; and where farm ers have many op tions to ad dress deg ra da tion if they so choose.



costs of do ing so, and the per ceived po ten tial for in -
creas ing pro duc tion and eco nomic growth through
other types of in vest ments that com pete for lim ited
re sources.

Con sump tion by Poor Farm ers

Fu ture soil deg ra da tion threat ens to have sig nifi cant 
nega tive ef fects on con sump tion by poor farm ers in
2020 wher ever the pro duc tive po ten tial of farm land 
de clines. The great est prob lems will proba bly oc cur 
in the densely popu lated mar ginal lands of Sub-
 Saharan Af rica and Asia, es pe cially where mar kets
are less de vel oped and in dus trial in puts ex pen sive.
A bioeco nomic model for dry land ag ri cul ture in a
vil lage in Burk ina Faso pre dicts that the cost of soil
deg ra da tion to farm ers by 2020 would equal 20 per -
cent of vil lage in come in that year (Bar bier 1996).
Many poor farm ers in South and South east Asia will
also be af fected, but be cause the poor est peo ple are
the ru ral landless, ef fects on pov erty and mal nu tri tion
may be trans mit ted through changes in em ploy ment
and lo cal food costs.

Both sce nar ios of soil deg ra da tion in the
IMPACT model simu la tions pre dict de te rio ra tion
of food se cu rity, not only from con trac tion in pro -
duc tion, but also from re duced de mand due to
higher prices. While the to tal number of mal nour -
ished chil dren de clines by 7.6 mil lion (nearly 3.6
per cent) from 1990 to 2020 in the base line sce nario, 
the to tal number re mains nearly con stant in the first
deg ra da tion sce nario and ac tu ally in creases by 1.5
mil lion (0.6 per cent) in the sec ond sce nario. The
ma jor wheat- and rice- producing and con sum ing
coun tries (in Asia and some coun tries in West Asia
and North Af rica and Latin Amer ica) ex hibit the
larg est in cre ments in mal nu tri tion (Ag caoili, Perez,
and Rosegrant 1995).

Na tional Wealth

As sum ing that the low est of ex ist ing es ti mates (5
mil lion hec tares per year) of land lost ir re trieva bly
to deg ra da tion con tin ues be tween 1990 and 2020,
an ad di tional 150 mil lion hec tares would go out of
pro duc tion by 2020—1.7 per cent of to tal ag ri cul -
tural land. Us ing the high est es ti mates (12 mil lion
hec tares per year), the loss would be 360 mil lion

hec tares, or 4.1 per cent of ag ri cul tural land. A high
pro por tion of the loss would be in de vel op ing coun -
tries. This is in ad di tion to the 3.5 per cent of ag ri -
cul tural land lost to deg ra da tion since the mid-
 1940s, and other ag ri cul tural land lost to ur bani za -
tion and in fra struc ture. The loss to global pro duc -
tion would be pro por tion ately less, as much of this
is lower qual ity land and soil qual ity im prove ments
and yield in creases else where in the next few dec -
ades could po ten tially off set some of the sup ply ef -
fects. As sum ing that global popu la tion sta bi lizes
late in the next cen tury as pro jected, to tal ag ri cul -
tural land loss would ap pear to pose a mod est threat
to to tal global wealth in soil as sets. 

Of greater con cern would be a se ri ous de cline
in the qual ity of soils that re main in pro duc tion. Al -
ready in 1990 Olde man, Hak keling, and Sombroek
(1991) es ti mated that there had been mod er ate or
se vere soil deg ra da tion on 19 per cent of ag ri cul tural 
land in Af rica, 16 per cent in Asia, and 31 per cent in
Cen tral Amer ica. Al though many were in clined to
con sider GLASOD fig ures over es ti mated, the more 
de tailed ASSOD study for South and South east
Asia re ported even higher fig ures. While it is es sen -
tial to as sess more care fully which of the lands threat -
ened with deg ra da tion are really im por tant eco nomi -
cally in the me dium to long term, com pla cency would 
seem un war ranted.

In the rela tively short time to 2020, there are
un likely to be ma jor struc tural shifts in ag ri cul tural
sup ply away from land- based pro duc tion or away
from the cur rent bread bas kets and rice bowls. How -
ever, in the long term there may be sig nifi cant
shifts, par ticu larly due to cli mate change and new
trade pat terns. For the sake of fu ture gen era tions, it
is es pe cially im por tant that the high est qual ity soils
be pre served—the great loess ar eas of tem per ate
South Amer ica (Near ing 1998), the fer tile del tas of
South and South east Asia, and the deep vol canic
soils scat tered through out the trop ics. Un con trolled
ur bani za tion and sali ni za tion caused by mis man -
age ment of ir ri gated crop land may be the great est
threats to these lands.

Coun tries blessed with large ar eas of high qual -
ity ag ri cul tural land may not need to be con cerned
about long- term soil wealth. About half of all the
de vel op ing world’s ar able and per en nial crop land is 
cur rently lo cated in just five coun tries—Bra zil,
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China, In dia (which alone ac counts for 22 per cent
of all crop land), In do ne sia, and Ni geria (Ta ble 15).
For these coun tries it is short- term food sup ply and
ru ral pov erty—rather than a con cern for long- term
soil wealth—that ar gue for care ful at ten tion to en -
hanc ing the qual ity of ru ral lands; all but Bra zil
have high popu la tion den si ties and ru ral land pres -
sure and all have high ru ral pov erty rates. An other
nine coun tries, with more than 10 mil lion hec tares
of crop land each, ac count for 21 per cent of all crop -
land re sources. In those with lower popu la tion pres -
sure, some land can be lost to deg ra da tion with out
threat en ing na tional econo mies or long- term na -
tional wealth. 

How ever, coun tries that are not so blessed may
not only con sider put ting more em pha sis on soil
pro tec tion, but de vel op ing long- term, large- scale
in vest ment pro grams to en hance the qual ity and sta -
bil ity of some of their vul ner able lands. The 57 de -
vel op ing coun tries with only 1–10 mil lion hec tares
of crop land must look care fully at the long- term im -
pli ca tions of al low ing soil qual ity over large ar eas
to de grade or lose pro duc tive po ten tial; al ready
popu la tion pres sure on the land is high or very high
in half these coun tries. And the 38 de vel op ing
coun tries with less than 1 mil lion hec tares of crop -
land, most of which al ready have high or very high
pres sure on the land, should proba bly con sider con -
serv ing farm land qual ity to be a stra te gic long- term
food se cu rity is sue.

Of course, un fore seen changes may greatly in -
crease the im por tance of tropi cal soils that are not
val ued highly at pres ent. Large- scale dis as ters, such 
as the Cher no byl nu clear plant ex plo sion in the
Ukraine, could con tami nate and take out of pro duc -
tion ex panses of fer tile, pro duc tive soils from the
world’s bread bas kets and rice bowls. Global warm -
ing may even tu ally (but not be fore 2020) take out of 
pro duc tion large ar eas of low- lying fer tile crop -
lands (for ex am ple, in Bang la desh).

En vi ron men tal Ef fects of Soil Deg ra da tion

The eco nomic im pact of the en vi ron mental ef fects
of soil deg ra da tion, such as that on spe cies habi tat,
hy dro logi cal func tion, wa ter qual ity, and global
car bon cy cles, is not ad dressed in this pa per. It is
likely to be con sid er able, rais ing the so cial costs of

soil deg ra da tion in all five ag ri cul tural path ways,
al though in dif fer ent ways. These eco nomic costs
must clearly be taken into ac count, to gether with
productivity- related ef fects, in set ting over all pol -
icy pri ori ties and strate gies. 

En vi ron men tal pol icy de bates, es pe cially re lat -
ing to mar ginal and peri- urban lands, are of ten nar -
rowly framed as a choice be tween al lo cat ing land to 
ag ri cul tural use or keep ing land out of such use in
or der to pre serve im por tant en vi ron mental val ues.
By the year 2020, how ever, as pres sures on the land
rise, re mov ing land from ag ri cul tural pro duc tion
will be even less fea si ble a so lu tion than it is to day,
ex cept in the most highly val ued and lightly popu -
lated en vi ron ments. In the ma jor ity of de vel op ing
coun tries that an tici pate dense ru ral popu la tions,
ur ban ag ri cul tural ac tiv ity, and close physi cal prox -
im ity of farms to hu man set tle ments in 2020, seg re -
gated land use in the man ner prac ticed in de vel oped
coun tries in the twen ti eth cen tury will be come im -
pos si ble. The chal lenge for sci en tists, land man ag -
ers, and poli cy mak ers is to find strate gies for sus -
tain able ag ri cul tural pro duc tion that pro duce
posi tive en vi ron mental ex ter nali ties within mul ti -
pur pose land scapes.

Over all Pri or ity Con cerns

A quali ta tive weight ing of the plau si ble global eco -
nomic ef fects of fu ture soil deg ra da tion sug gests
that the great est prob lems for food se cu rity in the
de vel op ing coun tries in 2020 will be found in the
densely popu lated mar ginal lands (Ta ble 16). These
ar eas also have the high est prob abil ity of sig nifi cant 
deg ra da tion with out pol icy ac tion, be cause com bat -
ing deg ra da tion will re quire mo bi liz ing long- term
in vest ment and new tech nol ogy de vel op ment. Deg -
ra da tion of ir ri gated lands through sali ni za tion and
wa ter log ging poses the sec ond great est threat, be -
cause these lands play a cen tral role in com mer cial
food sup ply in Asia. Deg ra da tion of high- quality
rain fed lands can be ex pected in many ar eas, but
may be “self- correcting” in situa tions where there is 
gen eral sup port for ag ri cul tural de vel op ment and
suit able tech nolo gies are avail able for adop tion.
Ag ri cul tural land qual ity and pres er va tion in ur ban
and peri- urban ar eas will be come much more prob -
lem atic by 2020, es pe cially in the de vel op ing coun -
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tries that are highly ur ban ized and where ur ban po -
liti cal in ter ests are para mount. Deg ra da tion in
mar ginal lands that are lightly popu lated is un likely
to im pose ma jor global eco nomic costs (as dis tinct
from the likely and sig nifi cant global en vi ron -
mental costs), though many of the poor est of the

poor may farm in these re gions. Na tional pol icy pri -
ori ties will vary widely and must be de ter mined by
each coun try’s re source en dow ment, the struc ture
of ag ri cul tural sup ply, the geo graphic dis tri bu tion
of pov erty, and the prin ci pal ag ri cul tural sources of
eco nomic growth.
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Ta ble 16—Rela tive im pact of soil deg ra da tion in dif fer ent ag ri cul tural path ways

An tici pated im pact of soil de gre da tion on
De pend ence

on di rect
 policy ac tion

to  resolve
In or der of global 

pol icy pri or ity

Con sump tion
by poor
 farmers

Ag ri cul tural
mar ket
sup ply

Eco nomic
de vel op ment

Na tional
wealth

Se ver ity of
prob lem

1. Densely populated mar ginal lands ★★★ ★★  ★★★  ★★   ★★★ ★★★

2. Ir ri gated lands ★★  ★★★ ★★★ ★★★ ★★  ★★  

3. High-qual ity rain fed lands ★★  ★★★ ★★★ ★★★ ★   ★   

4. Ur ban and peri- urban ag ri cul tural lands ★   ★   ★    ★    ★   ★★★

5. Ex ten sively man aged mar ginal lands ★★  ★   ★   ★    ★   ★   

Notes:  To re solve soil deg ra da tion prob lems (see last col umn), all of these ag ri cul tural path ways re quire a strong ag ri cul tural econ omy, so that
farm ers have in cen tives and ca pac ity for good land hus bandry. This calls for sen si ble gen eral ag ri cul tural and ru ral poli cies, in fra struc ture
in vest ments, and so on. The last col umn re fers to the need for poli cies and pub lic in vest ments spe cifi cally aimed at con trol ling soil deg ra -
da tion. ★★★ in di cate high, ★★ me dium, and ★ low.





5. Policy and Research Priorities

The pe riod since World War II has seen re mark able
growth in ag ri cul tural pro duc tion and pro duc tiv ity
in the de vel op ing world. While in many farm ing ar -
eas this growth has ap par ently been sus tain able, in
oth ers it de rived from two un sus tain able pro cesses:
the clear ing of new lands of lower pro duc tive po -
ten tial or higher vul ner abil ity, and the in ten si fi ca -
tion of pro duc tion by min ing or de stroy ing the soil
re source base. The chal lenge of feed ing and sup ply -
ing the much larger popu la tion pro jected to live in
the de vel op ing coun tries by 2020 has to be met not
only by rais ing pro duc tion from cur rent lev els, but
by sub sti tut ing for sup plies no longer avail able
from land- clearing, by find ing sus tain able meth ods
of in ten sive pro duc tion on soils not pre vi ously used
for this pur pose, and by sub sti tut ing for or re ha bili -
tat ing de graded soils where there is con tinu ing de -
mand for their use.

Lead ers in the eco nomic and ag ri cul tural de vel -
op ment com mu ni ties, as well as en vi ron men tal ists,
must draw the at ten tion of poli cy mak ers to soil deg -
ra da tion con cerns and work with them to set pri ori -
ties for pub lic in vest ment, farmer serv ices, and pol -
icy. A nec es sary though not suf fi cient step is to
pro vide sup por tive poli cies for broad- based ag ri -
cul tural de vel op ment. Tar geted poli cies and in vest -
ments will also be needed to ad dress many se ri ous
deg ra da tion prob lems. Bet ter char ac teri za tion and
di ag no sis of soil deg ra da tion ef fects will be needed
to guide and sup port these ef forts.

Sup port Poli cies for Broad- Based
Ag ri cul tural De vel op ment

If the 2020 Vi sion pol icy agenda (IFPRI 1995) is
se ri ously pur sued, many soil deg ra da tion prob lems
can “self- correct” to a con sid er able ex tent by 2020.
Farmer in vest ment in known land-hus bandry tech -

nolo gies should in crease where ag ri cul tural mar -
kets per form more ef fec tively, re duc ing the costs of 
in puts and in creas ing farm gate out put prices; where 
prof it able farm ing op por tu ni ties raise the value of
ag ri cul tural land; where tech no logi cal change
makes higher, sus tain able yields pos si ble; and
where land ten ure is se cure. In some ar eas, in such a 
sup por tive pol icy en vi ron ment, sim ply pro mot ing
in for ma tion dis semi na tion about good land hus -
bandry prac tices and sup port ing re search on tech -
nolo gies to re duce con ser va tion costs may be suf fi -
cient for ad dress ing deg ra da tion con cerns.

Tar get Land- Improving Poli cies,
In vest ments, and Re search

It is doubt ful, how ever, that in di rect poli cies will be 
enough. Ag ri cul tural growth can have mixed ef -
fects on re sources, due to wide spread lack of in for -
ma tion, in sti tu tional fail ures, and mar ket fail ures.
And many ar eas can not count on hav ing a dy namic
econ omy or suit able tech nol ogy. An in te gral ele -
ment of de vel op ment strate gies to pro mote the 2020 
Vi sion must be the poli cies, in vest ment, and re -
search that pro mote soil pro tec tion and re ha bili ta -
tion where soil qual ity most af fects ag ri cul tural
sup ply, eco nomic growth, ru ral wel fare, or long-
 term na tional wealth.

Soil re ha bili ta tion de mands go ing well be yond
sim ply ap ply ing fer til izer to re place chemi cal nu -
trients; it may in volve re stor ing or ganic mat ter, im -
prov ing soil struc ture and wa ter hold ing ca pac ity,
con trol ling the flow of wa ter across fields, re stor ing
soil flora and fauna, buff er ing acid ity, and es tab lish -
ing vege ta tive cover. Com mu nity- and watershed-
 scale plan ning will of ten be needed in the trans -
formation to more sus tain able, higher- productivity
land scapes.
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How ever, ef forts to im prove soil qual ity must
com ple ment—not sub sti tute for—other types of ag ri -
cul tural in vest ments, and re flect eco nomic re ali ties
and farmer re source con straints. Con ser va tion ef forts
should main tain, sta bi lize, or in crease pro duc tiv ity,
not nec es sar ily op ti mize soil con di tion. Di rect ac tion
and re search in ter ven tions must be de signed to fit spe -
cific de vel op ment path ways, farm ing sys tems, soil
types, and de grees of deg ra da tion.

Densely Popu lated Mar ginal Lands

Pol icy ac tion in densely popu lated mar ginal lands
should fo cus ex plic itly on im prov ing soil qual ity as
a key ele ment in in creas ing yields and re duc ing risk 
and yield vari abil ity. Nu tri ent de ple tion can be ad -
dressed by in creas ing nu tri ent in puts and im prov ing 
nu tri ent use ef fi ciency; re duc ing nu tri ent off- take
(that is, re duc ing har vests) is not of ten a rea son able
op tion. Chemi cal fer til iz ers will play an in creas -
ingly im por tant role as mar ket ing costs de cline.
How ever, few of the vul ner able soils on these lands
can be man aged in ten sively and sus taina bly over
time with chemi cal nu tri ent ap pli ca tions alone. Or -
ganic mat ter man age ment is criti cal for pro tect ing
the physi cal struc ture of soils and us ing nu tri ents
ef fi ciently (San chez et al. 1997). For soil types that
can not sus tain con tinu ous cul ti va tion, eco nomi -
cally pro duc tive per en ni als and cover crops must be 
in cor po rated into the farm ing ro ta tion (Gar rity
1998; Teng berg and Stock ing 1997). For ar eas still
not well in te grated into mar kets in 2020 (much of
Af rica and the re mote moun tains) and for farm ers
who prac tice sub sis tence pro duc tion, low- cost
sources of plant nu tri ents must be found ur gently to
re place or sup ple ment fer til izer use. Be yond nu tri -
ent main te nance, poli cies are needed to help farm -
ers or gan ize and fi nance in vest ment in land
im prove ments.

The re search chal lenge is im mense: to de velop
nu tri ent man age ment sys tems for spe cific soils,
low- cost soil re ha bili ta tion tech niques, and eco -
nomi cal meth ods for in cor po rat ing more per en nial
plants in farm ing land scapes. Prof it able sys tems to
man age lo cal for est and graz ing lands are needed to
jus tify good land hus bandry. The more ef fec tive
soil man age ment prac tices from in ten sive farm ing
sys tems need to be docu mented and shared with

farm ers work ing with simi lar soils else where and
who have only re cently be gun the tran si tion to in -
ten sive sys tems.

Ir ri gated Lands

The two pri or ity pol icy ac tions to com bat ir ri gated
land deg ra da tion are fairly well known: im prove
sys tem- and farm- level wa ter man age ment re gimes
and in vest in proper drain age sys tems where this
has not been done. Plans must be made to re tire
lands that are ir re versi bly de grad ing with mini mal
dis rup tion to farm com mu ni ties. Di ver si fi ca tion to
higher- value crops may help to jus tify re in vest -
ments in ir ri ga tion sys tems and higher- priced wa ter.

Pri ori ties for re search in clude ex plor ing prob -
lems of mi cro nu tri ent de ple tion and other soil-
 related fac tors that may lead to yield stag na tion,
iden ti fy ing ef fec tive wa ter man age ment re gimes,
de vel op ing low- cost meth ods to con trol or re verse
sali ni za tion, and util iz ing sa line lands.

High- Quality Rain fed Lands

Pol icy ac tion for high- quality rain fed lands must
seek to bet ter in te grate tech nol ogy de vel op ment
and ex ten sion for pro duc tiv ity growth with good
soil hus bandry through till age prac tices, ag ri cul -
tural ma chin ery use, and ag ro chemi cal man age -
ment. Market- based mecha nisms should be de vel -
oped to im prove dis tri bu tion sys tems for fer til iz ers
that re duce cost, im prove nu tri ent bal ance, and en -
cour age com ple men tary use of or ganic nu tri ents.
Rec om men da tions will vary with chang ing ra tios of 
out put to nu tri ent prices.

Re search pri ori ties must de velop rec om men da -
tions and tech nolo gies for fer til izer and or ganic nu -
tri ent man age ment for spe cific soils, cli mates, and
crops and iden tify or de velop low- cost or ganic nu -
tri ent sources for small holder pro duc ers. New bio -
tech nol ogy and other tech ni cal ad vances should be
de signed for in te gra tion into sus tain able re source
man age ment sys tems.

Ur ban and Peri- Urban Ag ri cul tural Lands

Much of the pol icy ac tion needed to pro mote bet ter
soil qual ity in ur ban and peri- urban ag ri cul ture is
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in sti tu tional. Zon ing rules, land ac cess, con trols on
ag ri cul tural land con ver sion, and regu la tion of
agrochemi cals and live stock waste dis posal need to
be changed to im prove the se cu rity of ur ban farm -
ing. Com mu nity gar den ing op por tu ni ties on pub lic
and unu til ized pri vate land should be pro tected and
pro moted.

Re search pri ori ties need to fo cus on de sign ing
tech nolo gies to im prove the use of ur ban waste
prod ucts in soil nu tri ent man age ment and live stock
feed and mini mize toxic ag ro chemi cal use. Stud ies
are needed to un der stand the pat terns and strate gies
for con trol ling live stock dis ease in ur ban en vi ron -
ments. Physi cal and in sti tu tional bar ri ers to pro tect
farm land from ur ban soil pol lut ants also need to be
de vel oped.

Ex ten sive Ag ri cul ture in Mar ginal Lands

In ex ten sive ag ri cul tural sys tems, pol icy ac tion should 
aim to limit the en vi ron mental dam age of farm ing
prac tices at a mini mal cost to farm ers and help farm -
ers make the tran si tion to more sus tain able short-
 fallow or per ma nent cul ti va tion sys tems. Ex ten sive
farm ing can only be regu lated or pro hib ited eco nomi -
cally in a small number of stra te gic sites. Farm ers
need sup port from ex ten sion serv ices to “farm lightly
on the land” us ing tech nolo gies that do not re quire
high la bor use or pur chased in puts. Mo saic pat terns of 
land- clearing and con trolled burn ing can be en cour -
aged on crop land and ro ta tional graz ing and graz ing
re serves on range land, in or der to main tain more natu -
ral vege ta tion. In ar eas with vul ner able soils, poli cies
that raise the value of for est and tree prod ucts can re -
duce land clear ing, raise lo cal in comes, and ini ti ate a
long- term tran si tion to an econ omy based on per ma -
nent crops. Im proved em ploy ment op por tu ni ties for
the landless out side ag ri cul ture, in other farm ing
 areas, or in for est man age ment can re duce farmer
 incentives to clear new lands. In fra struc ture in vest -
ments need to be con cen trated in ar eas of ex ist ing
set tle ment.

Re search should fo cus on tech nolo gies for low-
 input farm ing, higher- value prod ucts that en cour age
spa tial con cen tra tion of pro duc tion, and per en nial
crops. Crop, for est, or range man age ment sys tems
will ide ally meet both lo cal eco nomic and broader en -
vi ron mental ob jec tives, jus ti fy ing the trans fer of re -

sources from out side the re gion to help fi nance this
dual agenda.

Iden tify Pri or ity Soil Deg ra da tion
Prob lems

Cur rently avail able data are in suf fi cient to guide
and pri ori tize such tar geted pol icy ac tion. Ac cu rate
in for ma tion is needed on the ac tual ar eas and farm -
ing com mu ni ties where se ri ous soil deg ra da -
tion—and soil im prove ment—are tak ing place, and 
the na ture of the ef fects on ag ri cul tural sup ply, eco -
nomic growth, ru ral pov erty, and soil wealth.
Analy sis should fo cus on the subnational level,
where soil qual ity change and its ef fects can be
mean ing fully meas ured and in ter preted, and where
poli cies need to be im ple mented. Na tional and in -
ter na tional pri ori ties can best be de vel oped by ag -
gre gat ing this sub na tional in for ma tion.

The de sign of sam pling frames and the col lec tion
of ag ri cul tural pro duc tion, farm in come, and ru ral
pov erty data need to be made spa tially  explicit, or at
least the dif fer ent land classes, agro cli matic zones,
land use in ten si ties, mar ket en vi ron ments, and types
of pro duc ers should be dis tin guished from each other.
For the de sign of spe cific in ter ven tions, more de tail is
needed on type of soil, re sil ience from and sen si tiv ity
to deg ra da tion, and man age ment his tory. Ad vances in 
re mote sens ing meth ods (for ex am ple, in spec trome -
try) will soon of fer the po ten tial for moni tor ing key
soil char ac ter is tics on a large scale. In ter na tional sup -
port is needed to ex pand re source char ac teri za tion and 
moni tor ing sys tems such as the in ter na tional soil and
ter rain da ta base (SO TER), the Land Qual ity In di ca tor
pro gram (Pieri et al. 1995), and the global da ta base on
farmer use of con ser va tion tech nolo gies (WO CAT
1997), which draw on a mix of in for ma tion from re -
mote sens ing, spa tially in formed ag ri cul tural and
house hold sur veys, and key in for mants.

Geo graphic in for ma tion sys tems can be used to
in te grate and man age da ta bases of vari ous types
and spa tially ana lyze the eco nomic ef fects of soil
qual ity change. Time- series data can be used to ex -
plore the re la tion ships be tween soil qual ity change
over time and farm man age ment, lo cal eco nomic
and so cial con di tions, and the pol icy en vi ron ment.
Soil qual ity in di ca tors can be in cor po rated into eco -
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nomic and pol icy mod el ing of ag ri cul tural trends at
subre gional and na tional scales. Where ade quate
in for ma tion about the links among soil qual ity, deg -
ra da tion, and pro duc tiv ity and the geo graphic lo ca -
tion of prob lems ex ists, mod els can help iden tify
pri ori ties for ac tion. Where in for ma tion is sparse,
mod el ing can help iden tify pri or ity data needs and
en cour age dia logue among soil, ag ri cul tural, and
en vi ron mental ex perts, poli cy mak ers, and the larger
ag ri cul tural com mu nity.

Econo mists need to use more crea tive meth ods
to ana lyze the ef fects of soil deg ra da tion on ag ri cul -
tural sup ply, in or der to re flect the geo graphic struc -
ture of pro duc tion, the price ef fects, and the con -
sumer and pro ducer re sponses to those ef fects in
dif fer ent geo graphic re gions. Stud ies of the ef fects
of soil deg ra da tion on ag ri cul tural in come (in clud -
ing mul ti plier ef fects) and ru ral pov erty simi larly
re quire more sys tem atic de sign and analy sis. More
con cep tual work is still needed to de ter mine ap pro -
pri ate meth ods for evalu at ing soil wealth.

Fi nal Com ment

We should not take lightly the long- term eco nomic
threat of ac cel er at ing soil deg ra da tion. His tori cal
evi dence sug gests that the eco nomic de cline of em -
pires in Meso po ta mia and the In dus Val ley was
due, at least in part, to wide spread sali ni za tion and
wa ter log ging of ir ri gated lands, while de cline in an -
cient Is rael, Leba non, Greece, and Rome was due to 
top soil loss in the rain fed up lands of the Medi ter ra -
nean (Hil lel 1991). We have more knowl edge and
tools at our dis posal to day, but the out put de mands
and pace of change in soil re source man age ment
have also vastly ac cel er ated. The dif fi cul ties of
meas ur ing and valu ing soil qual ity changes and
their ef fects mean we must ap proach the chal lenge
with care. How ever, this should not de ter econo -
mists and poli cy mak ers, but rather in spire them to
fo cus greater at ten tion on soil qual ity man age ment
as a cen tral natu ral re source is sue for sus tain able
ag ri cul ture in the de vel op ing world.
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Appendix—Types of Soil Degradation: A Glossary19

Acidi fi ca tion: A low er ing of soil pH by mo bi liz ing or 
in creas ing acidic com pounds in the soil. It is char -
ac ter ized also by the loss of ex change able cati ons. 
The prob lem may be caused by overap pli ca tion
of acidi fy ing fer til iz ers, plant ing of acidi fy ing
vege ta tion, or drain ing soils con tain ing py rite
(cre at ing acid sul phate soils). Acidi fi ca tion may
oc cur in hu mid and sub hu mid cli mates through
nu tri ent leach ing of natu rally acid soils hav ing
low- activity clays and low or ganic mat ter. An -
other term used for this is dys tri fi ca tion.

Al ka lini za tion: See sali ni za tion.

Aridi fi ca tion: De crease of av er age soil mois ture
con tent. Pos si ble causes are the low er ing of
ground wa ter ta bles for ag ri cul tural pur poses or
drink ing wa ter ex trac tion, or de creased soil
cover and re duced or ganic mat ter. Most types
of deg ra da tion re sult in a loss of plant- available 
wa ter ca pac ity, the most im por tant fac tor af -
fect ing soil pro duc tiv ity in many soils.

Bio logi cal deg ra da tion: A de cline in car bon bio -
mass, re duc tion in or ganic mat ter con tent, and
de crease in flora and fauna popu la tions or spe -
cies resi dent in the soil (for ex am ple, earth -
worms, ter mites, and mi cro or gan isms). It is
caused by in ten sive row crop ping, me chani cal
soil dis tur bance, ac cel er ated soil ero sion, ex -
ces sive ap pli ca tion of pes ti cides, or in dus trial
waste con tami na tion.

Com pac tion: De te rio ra tion of soil struc ture by tram -
pling of cat tle or the weight and/or fre quent use of 

heavy ma chin ery. Fac tors that in flu ence
com pac tion are ground pres sure and fre quency of 
the pas sage of heavy ma chin ery, graz ing pres -
sure, soil tex ture, soil mois ture, and cli mate. Soils 
with low or ganic mat ter, poorly sorted sand frac -
tions, and ap pre cia ble amounts of silt are more
prone to com pac tion and seal ing.

Crust ing: Clog ging of soil pores with fine soil ma -
te rial and the de vel op ment of a thin im per vi ous
layer at the soil sur face that ob structs the in fil -
tra tion of rain water. Pos si ble causes in clude
poor soil cover, al low ing a maxi mum “splash”
ef fect of rain drops; the de struc tion of soil struc -
ture; and low or ganic mat ter.

Dys tri fi ca tion: See acidi fi ca tion.

Ero sion: A de crease in depth of the top soil layer due
to more or less uni form re moval of soil ma te rial
by run off wa ter (sheet ero sion) or wind. Ero sion
may re sult in other types of soil deg ra da tion, such
as nu tri ent loss, acidi fi ca tion, changes in water-
 holding ca pac ity, loss of or ganic mat ter, and
crust ing. Wa ter ero sion may be caused by in ap -
pro pri ate land man age ment (in suf fi cient soil
cover, un ob structed flow of run off wa ter, de te rio -
rat ing soil struc ture) and can lead to ex ces sive
sur face run off and sedi ment trans port. It may
cause off- site ef fects: sedi men ta tion of res er voirs
and wa ter ways, flood ing, or pol lu tion of wa ter
bod ies with eroded sedi ments. Wind ero sion may
be caused by in suf fi cient pro tec tion of the soil
against the wind by vege ta tion or other means; in -
suf fi cient soil mois ture; or de struc tion of the soil
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struc ture. Wind ero sion may cause off- site ef -
fects, such as the cov er ing of the ter rain with
wind- borne soil par ti cles from dis tant sources.

Eutrophi ca tion: An ex cess of cer tain soil nu tri -
ents, im pair ing plant growth. It may be caused
by im bal anced ap pli ca tion of or ganic and
chemi cal fer til izer, re sult ing in ex cess ni tro gen
or phos pho rus, or by over lim ing.

Fer til ity de cline: A net de crease of avail able nu tri -
ents and or ganic mat ter in the soil. Fer til ity de -
cline is caused by a nega tive bal ance be tween
out put (har vest ing, burn ing, leach ing, and so
on) and in put of nu tri ents and or ganic mat ter
(ma nure/fer til iz ers, re turned crop resi dues,
flood ing) of nu tri ents and or ganic mat ter.

Nu tri ent de ple tion: See fer til ity de cline.

Pan for ma tion: Natu rally oc cur ing physi cal
changes in soil struc ture that re sult in for ma tion 
of a layer im per me able to roots or the flow of
wa ter. Ex am ples are lat eri za tion, hard- setting
soils, fragi pan for ma tions, and clay- pan for ma -
tions. Some soil types are prone to pan for ma -
tion, es pe cially un der cul ti va tion.

Pol lu tion: Soil deg ra da tion as a con se quence of the
lo ca tion, con cen tra tion, and ad verse bio logi cal or
toxic ef fects of a sub stance. This may in clude
both pol lu tion from lo cal sources (such as waste
dumps, spills, and fac tory sites) and dif fuse or air -
borne pol lu tion (at mos pheric depo si tion of acidi -
fy ing com pounds and/or heavy met als).

Sali ni za tion: A net in crease of the solu ble salt con -
tent of the soil root zone in con cen tra tions toxic
to plants, thus lead ing to pro duc tiv ity de cline.
Sa lin ity prob lems may be due to in tru sion of
sea wa ter, im proper ir ri ga tion meth ods, or
evapo ra tion of sa line ground wa ter. Sa line soils
usu ally have high ac cu mu la tion of solu ble salts
like so dium chlo ride or so dium sul phate; al ka -
line soils have abun dant so dium car bon ate and
bi car bon ate salts, with even higher pH.

Seal ing: See crust ing.

Sub si dence: Low er ing of the soil sur face, es pe -
cially of or ganic soils. Pos si ble causes are the
oxi da tion of peat and set tling of soils in gen eral
due to low er ing of the wa ter ta ble. It may oc cur
due to the so lu tion of gyp sum in the sub soil, or
the ex trac tion of wa ter or gas.

Ter rain de for ma tion: An ir regu lar dis place ment
of soil ma te rial caus ing clearly visi ble scars in
the ter rain. It may be caused by wa ter (as with
gully or rill ero sion) or mass move ments of
land, or by wind ac tion (caus ing de fla tion hol -
lows, hum mocks, and dunes).

Wa ter log ging: Ef fects of human- induced hy dro -
mor phism (ex clud ing paddy fields). Causes are
a ris ing wa ter ta ble (for ex am ple, due to con -
struc tion of res er voirs or ir ri ga tion) or in -
creased flood ing caused by higher peak flows
of riv ers.
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